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HAVE YOU GIVEN? War Bond Score

m E bond quota ....3330,000
Have you"done,your part toward Sales Yesterday ....$ 2JB0O?

ihe "County Victory Sales to Date .. ....$291,117
Chest? If -- yon haven't, It won't To Go .:.?t... ..$ 38,882'
be done. VOL. .18; NO. 144 BIG. SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY, DECEMBER 3, 3.945 Eight Page Todaj j

HITLER
PACT

MJERNEfERG, Dec. 3. UP)

Hitler was not.bluffing when his I

threats of war in laja.ieo ."&- -,

land. and.France to sign the .Mun-ic- h

Pact,"secret German plans in-

troduced at the. international war,

crimes trial of 20 leading Nazis
disclosedtoday.

Documents laid rbefore the int-

ernational military tribunal show-

ed that the Munich Pact by
which the-- Czech Sudenleiilandwas

handed over to the Nazis was
signed qnV" two . days .before the
datesetby' the GermanHigh Com-

mand ior four armies and the air
force to be prepared for a blitz in-

vasion of Czechoslovakia.
The German air force also ex-

pectedPrance to join the "fight and
had prepared detailed,.plans for
attack In the west, the evidence
introduced by American prose-

cutors made plain.
Detailed plans for the invasion

and an agreement that Hungary
, would, join in" the attack left-littl-

doubt at the trial that the coldf-hlood- ed

Invasion wouldhave been
carried obt. If England and Franqe
had not 'sighed the Munich" Pact

Planslor the bombing" of Prague
without warning weremadef by
Col- - Gen. Alfred Jodl, German

-- army-Chief of Staff; while Sudeten
Germans were,ordered to stir up

Kimes Captured,

Struck By Truck

In Little Rock
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Dec; 3.

OP) "Police today were holding
Matthew Kimes, for-

mer Oklahoma, convict,-- 'who is
wanted on' a charge of robbing-- a
Morton, Texas,-- bank. -

Special Agent Dean Morley, of
Federal Bureau of investigation
said Kimes Is' being held in "Baptist

tatA 'KncnifaT horo
'Kimes, wrell known In Texas po

lice circles, is recovering from In-

juries received ere Saturday
'night whenhe was reportedstruck
by a.truck.

He is wanted in connectionwith
- the robbery of the First State bank

of Morion, Texas,in which $17,600
xai taken by four" men.

Meanwhile officers today were
seeking Ola? Rodgers, a compan-
ion of Kimes, who is also wanted
in connection with the Texas bank
robbery. w

The former convict, furloughed
.last July from the Oklahomapen-
itentiary after servjng 18 years fdr'
murder, suffeted a broken leg and
severe injuries fo his head and
back. A' plstpl which dropped from
his poclfe.t at the .scene of the ac-

cident first aroused suspicion. At
the hospital it was found that he

'carried $1,635.
A technical' charge of reckless

driving was placed against . Joe
Chamblee, driver of the truck

' which struck kimes, and he was
released on bond; but Qhlef J. H.
Anderson of theLittle' Rqck police
said the charge-- would be dismis-

sed.
.Chambleetold "Anderson that a

companion of Xlmes 'remained at
the sceneuntil .an ambulance

Police surmised that the
companionwas Rodgers.

The FBI, Moriey said, .would iila
a complaint againsl Kimes and
seek his removal to Texas as soon
ashis condition .permits. .

A North Little .Rock police, ser--:
geant Bert C. Campbell,-- accom
panied by his wife was' driving

--about 100 yards behind,the CftamT
blee truck w'fien Kfmes made the
misstep that trapped him. .

"I found the pistol, "lying, at
Kimes' feet but ,1 did not' recog-
nize him from 'polioe pictures',"
Canipbell said. "His face'was coy-s-er-

with hteod and his scalp ws
. peeled back--, . Several persons in.

the crowd thougHt they" recognized
him as a friend.

m

"iVhen Kimes was able to talk at
the hospital he first refused to. say
who he was and told attendantshe
did not want "his relatives' to 'be
notified.-- . Confronted.-wit-h an auto
registration card found oh. him,
bearing'thejiame of Leo A. Woods
of Miami, Okla., he said Woods
was his name.4 - -

ThenChIef Andersonandother
officers, auspicious of the pistol
and the large amount of currency

. Cimes" was .carrying started run--
ning dbwfv .clues.

They learned from Miami police
that "Woods car and-- registration
papers .were stolen a. .month ago.
Kimes was informcd-o- l this, but he
refused to admit his Identity ufitil
officers prepared to take his fin-
gerprints.'

'a

Winter Scout Camps
Set For Holiday Week

,-- .Boy Scouts of Big Spring and
Colorado.City district will have-- a

winter camp with scouts from the
Concho Valley council at Mcrtzonl
uvuniun uvc. to .inrougn jan, i,

. A fee of S6'wiil include
portation and food, H.'D.- - Norris','
scout executive, announped.

. 1

-- n -

'

unrest"and'Hungary'had promisedr move his assaultforces up.;to the
to? be ready, to "take part in the jumping oft places for the .Czech-confli- ct

by October first", official oslovak invasion. Next dly Britain
Gernan 'documents disclosed,
'Field Marshal Wilhelm Keitel,

iCHef of the High Command,had
been ordered Sept1 26, 1938, to

-. .

BLAZE DESTROYED AFTER WHIPPING FALA Blaze (right),
Elliott Roosevelt'sbull mastiff, paid with his life for chewink up
Fala (Ieft)the late president's.Scottie, the New York State,Health
Department reported.. Blaze was destroyedas'a precaution after
the fight but an examination showedhe did not have rabies, the
department said. (A Wirephoto).
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" Murder Without Majfct Charga. k

Due To Be Filed Against Youth
Chargesof murder without malice were due to be fied Monday

afternoon against a'youth followirfg the death of Adolphus Gregory,
56, victim of what officers described,as a hit-and-r- mishap. t

Gregory diedat 10 p, m. Sunday In a local hospital from, a head
injury, three hours after hehad been found lying at the edge of the
street at Secpnd and Kunneis.
. Justice of .Peace.Walter .Grice
returned a verdict of death from
"Injuries received from'a deepcut
on the back of the head, caused
from a moving vehicle." ,

T.he young man was picked up.

shortly before midnjght by Police
Ch'fef A. G. Mitchell, Capt C. W.

Beauchamp and --Officer Charles
Nagel on the irasis hi a statement
by tlmogene Croft, "Who came to

the police station and told officers
that" she had been "Tiding in a
truck which "struck a'pedestrian
around 7 p. m. She-ha'-d been cair-tlori-ed

to say .nothing' aboutthe
Incident she said In a statement

The statement, which police.
said the man "made following his
arrest, coincidedwith that by Miss
Croft He said he andils wife'afid
Miss Croft were,riding" together
In .the six-whe- el truck at the time
and that he did not stop or report
the accident becausehe did not
have a chauffeur's license in his
possession--

. . k
-

Gregory, a laborer, had been a

resident of Howard county since
1907.Survivors include hisfather,
J. G." Gregory, Ackerly; a brother,'
G. W. Gregory, Fort Stockton; two
sisters, Mrs..J. JL Bruton, Crane,
and Mrs. R L. Anderson,Ackerly.
Arrangements, incomplete, are 'in
charge of the Eberley-Gurr- y. Fu-
neral home.

LADDER RETURNS
IN OWN TRACKS

"Better late than never,"
seemedto beethemotto'' of,.the
Ajnknown person who borrowed
the 1L. E. Harlans' ladder.

One day last Junethe "Harlans
noticed that theirgladder, was
missin? fr'om their earace. Sun--H

day afternoon when they parked
their car ip the garage? there
was the long Vandering laddej--

,

practically In its own tracks. I

was

"Whatever were

' disclosed the

groups combat'depradations

mobilized her fleet ,ana rime
Minister Neville Chamberlain join- -

ed French Premier Edouard Dal--

adier at Munich, where they'fln- -

l

Held In
a.

- Fm ' BM

One Down, No

PedroEnters
'House,Gets

Worst Of It .
Pedro A. Roldan trespassedupon

the property rights' of G. I?Mc.
Neriln with alleged criminal intent
during, the hours of : Sunday
morning andhadnothing biit blood,
sweat" ?nd tears to show for his
efforts. ; " '

McNerlln yas affakened) by the
Lathi American,

apparently wasoin the act;6fran"'
sackinghis house. A fight ensued
and (Roldan absorbed a terrific
beatine about the heail. The
hemoglobin all" Roman's; --7-

w&sJ

flowing freely by the time memners
of the city police force arrived on
the scene. ' jus

Pedro was lodged In thecity
and .there made available to

Jake Bruton, juvenile officer.- - Sun-
day afternoon,his hurts
started bleeding againandj he was
freed to get them bandaged.
Chargesare pending. ,

The moral for house-breake-rs Is
never to enter homes of light
sleepers.

LeadersAnd Scouts
Attend Monthly Camp

Eight Scout leaders and approx-
imately 20 Boy Scouts attended
the monthly overnight spout cairfp
Friday. A supper for . the
leaders, was held at the R6und-U- p

groundsoh Buffalo Trail
Leaders attending were Arnold

Seydler, W..D. Cecil
NaborsrC-- E. Johnson,E. M. Wat-
son, piitfer .Reed, George Melear
and H.gD. Norris.

shared by many of the cjergy who.

inflicted, on other countries, .Ger--1

council of the "Evangelical churcrfinf

displacedpersons,the survey 'said. .

GERMANS GROAN, RESENT CONFUSED

OCCUPATIONAL POLICIES OF ALLIES

FRANKFURT, Dec. 3 UP) German resentment against.American
occupation methods is gradually into bitter hatred which
Is giving rise to increasing talk of xesistance,according to 3 survey
made by US intelligence officers. ".

An outstanding source" of resentment, the survey found. Is the
conviction that the American military administralion is suffering from"

.a lack of policy which the Germanshold responsible for much injust-

ice- and confusion.
This conviction, it said, Is

Gain

aggravated

Wfllbanks.

developing

profess pro-Alli- sympathies. 3 e

In general, the investigators.found the Germansseemto fpel Hjey
have suffered enough. '

material losses

early

many haslostmore, Is the. way the averageGerman seemsto (feelthe
report said. "" .'"It pictured Germany as a land of groahers,and quoted oneeclvil
.servant.as saying "the only thing Germans.' would-b- e able .

Really to
arreeon.would be someform of resistance."

The report, that

who

jail

.special

Germany had made a formal protest to the Inter-Aiile- o control coun-

cil
'

charging Injustices in the program .
The clergymen protested'against "the freedom accorded.Polesand

other foreigners when they take thefr revengeon-- the German people
for evils which th'e Nazis inflicted o'n them."

There has beensom? talk among Germansof organizing-vigilante-.

to by
There also has beentalk of organizing' similar groups "to punish
fraternizing women." '

,
o " ' ...

ally gave in before Hitlers threat,
of war and signed the Munich
Pact on Sept 29J

Citing the growth' fit the Nazi
party into a powerful fifth column
among the Sudeten Germans, an
official Czechoslovak report filed
with the court asserted that "few
people knew that Henlein (Kon- -

.rad Henlein, Nazi leader in Czech
oslovakia) went on Hitler's pay--
roll ... In 1933. "
e Another top-secr- et Hitler di-

rective addedto the mounting pile
of evidence disclosed that the.
Fuehrer said on May 30, 1938
four months .before the Munich
Pact and.a" year before the Ger-
mans gdose.-sfepp-ed Into Prague
that "it Is'my unalterable decision
to smash Czechoslovakia" by miU-tar- y

action in the near future."
Assistant US Prosecutor Sidney

S. Alderman said the Nazi plot
ting was carried on .under a J)re--J

text of "friendship" through tfteJ
Locarno Pact and other treaties.
Hermann Goering nodded ,la
.agreement as ' Alderman quoted
the former No. 2 Nazi, 'as assuring
the Czechs that I give yoit myj
wofcrof honor" that Germany had
no aggressive -- intentions toward
their country. , - -

fi

Soviet Political

Acts In Balkans

Topic Of Repori
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3,, VP)

Secretary of State Byrnes la slat-e- d

to .receive.a first-han- d report
this week on political conditions
in' Soviet-controll-ed Bulgaria and
Romania.
I There. is no prospect; according
to. diplomatic information here,

tht the. information he . gets will
bring any quick .improvement in
American-Russia- n relations. 0

The reportwill come from .M.ark
Ethridge,' Louisville, Ky., publish-
ed whom Byrnes sent to the Bal-

kans about" six weeks ago to ga-

ther facts for a review of Ameri-
can policy of refusing to recognize
the. Romanian and-Bulgari- gov-

ernments. ' .
Ethridge, Injils preliminary dis-

patches to the State Department,
has indicated clearly his full re-

port will support --the
policy, based on the .con-

tention governments of Bucharest
and Sofia are not truly "represen
tative.

Events In Iran, anothert point
of friction betweenRussia and.the
.WesternAllies, also appear to be
gettingmore Instead of less'com-plicate-d.

'.
A Moscow report last night aid

Russiansturned down the United
States proposal that Russia and
Britain as well as this country
withdraw all troops fromalran by
January1. -

There are some bright spots In
the. picture.

One is the agreement,by which
Russian and. American troops are
being withdrawn completely from
(Czechoslovakia.

Another Is the high degrees01
CQoperatigndevelopedin Austria,

Mn contrast with the confusion
among Allied rulers of Germany.

A hird is the progressmade in.
eliminating the Soviet-Americ-an

division of Korea.
JJlplomatic' officials point, loo,

to the con'ducl of the Allies in
China where so far they have suc--

rcessfully avoided" trouble., over
What might", have,become a very
critical situation. " .

Volunteers Needed
At Local OPA Board
.Volunteers areba'dly needed at

the .OPA 'Ration Board to -- help
with-- a tire and"gcocery store" sur-
vey, JuanitaMiller, OPA 'employe,
StatedMonday. Since the war has
ended,the staff has-- been cut to
two employeswho need,"assistance
in making the surveys''of 72 gro
cery stores, and numerous tire
companies.

Anyone who can ".spend a little
time, helping out at the local of-

fice Is asked to get in touch with
Mfss Miller by phoning 228.

She said, "If the volunteers will
assist)in the 'surveys, we can keep
better control of prices."

..A wsvm
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CongressAsked

ToSetupJact
Finding Boards

President-- Requests
Ban;On.NfaIkput
In Arbitration :

WASHINGTON,, Dec 2TV

(AP) - President Trurxlan
asked conresatodayto t
up a ract-nnain- g ooard to 1

make, recommendations fisr
solving labpr.disputesin "im-Dorta-nt

tnatioriwide ihdilai
tries" and to .ban strikes8or
lockouts during federal con-
sideration. . . . .

Recommendinea- - svs'?emof hart
dling recoriVersion labor troubles I

puiuunjeu iier tne railway laDor
Set, Mr. Truman told, the legisla-
tors the board should deal 'with
.jiisputes in s.uch widespread'indus
triesas steel, automobile,aviation,
mining, oil. utilities corn
munications. , .

The president said. he was ap-
pointing such a board on, his own
authority to deal --with" the.General.
Iotor - CIO - United AutblrobiIe

Yruriters uispuio.
"While this .board will not have

the statutory powers which I hope.
will soon authorize," ,forcementsfrom entering the pro-M- r.

Truman said, "Im sure:-tha-t vince'Lon the ground their pre--
,1 'A ! ...Ill.lilC AlIICllUcMl Will. CApCLl.
tne employer aname empjoyeesto-
cooperatewith the board.

1'In the meantime, I am asking
both parlies tojthe dispute to dis
play the same kind of patriotism
as they displayed during the war.

'"In connection withj the -- threat-ened j

"strike' involving the United
States Steel corppra.tlor4 and' the
Unite? Steel Workers, I am

a similar board. I anj
maTking the same appeal to the
Unlte'd Steel Workers to remain at
work.pending the report of the
board's findings and recommerida-t'lon- s'

Mr. Truman's outline of th fact
finding legislation said it was "not
aDDlicable to small industries or
to small local disputes in large in;
dustries." He added:;

'Tha.objective should be to-co-v

er by legislation .only' sUch stop
pagesof work as"the secretary pi
labonswould certify to the president
as vitally affecting the national
public interest'' .

Bush Tells Senate

How FDR Decided

To UseAtobomb t .
WASHINGTON, JJec.3 UP) Dr.

VannevarBush told senatorstoday
that the late PresidentRoosevelt
made the decision to use the
atomic bomb against Japan,even
though it involved killing civilian's,

In order to destroy Industries.
Dr. Bush testified before the

sanatesDecialloroic energy cm--
"mittee that other weaponsas dead
ly, or worse,will be involved.in fu-

ture 9wars.
His referencesto the late presi-

dent were made in answer to nu-

merous questions by senators
concerning possible world control
of the atomic bomb.

Bush recalled that scientists un-

der his direction had developeda
powerful incendiary to burn Japa-
nese cities before . the "atomic
bomb was used. 6

"The decision to use tfeem was
made, by President.Roosevelt" Dr.
Bush sajd. "In,, order, to wipe out
Industry In Japanese cities we
were forced to kill many peopleJ
That was a serious problem in my
mind and.lwas glad I. did notjhave
to make the decision."

The witness said thesameques-

tion arose on use of j.thc, atomic
bomb" "but I knew it would ed.
the war."

Bush, director of "'"the office of
scientific research and "develop-

ment, said that premature outlSwQ
ing of the atomic bomb could well,
be "disastrous."' . ,

Col, Satterwhite
Involved In Wreck

dne person was injured in a
crash near" Abilene1 Sunday after-
noon involving automobiles driven
by Col. Albert Satterwhite of the

PBig. Spring Bombardier school and
1: A iiitmnro sr nt tinman

"Taken to the Abilene hospital
for treatment'ofhtad Injuries' was
C. A. Ditmore, Jr., 7. ,

5M Charge
As Monopolyf
IraniansAgain.

Petition Soviet

To Allow Entry
TEHRAN. Dec. 3. (JP). The

Iranian; government .urgently
Soviet Russia today to

permit ' transportation of Iranian
troops to trouble-ridde- rt Azerbai-
jan province, where arirjed demo-

crat autonomistswere reported to
haveseizedpolice and government
officials:

Soviet military authorities In
'Azerbaijan which borders Rus-

sia - haveprevented Iranian rein--

.
sence would cause further fight
ing ana Diooasnea.

In ainote handed to the oviet
embassy,the Iranlah foreign min-
istry declared that government
troops'were needed in .Azerbaijan
to restore order and'promisedthey
would not be used for aggressive
measuresagainst the populace.

The--j communication, generally
regarded In diplomatic circles here
as conciliatory In tone, expressed
the Iranian government's satis-
faction with RUssjan assurancesof

in the Internal
affairs) of Iran.

The Iranian note followed pub-
lication of reportsohere ftiat the
governor of "Maragheh, 50 miles
south of the main Azerbaijan city
of, Tabriz had been killed by
"rebels who enteredatheownsev-
eral days ago.
.Three; official American obser

vers just returned from a trip to
Azerbaijan estimated that the au-

tonomists have approximately 0,

men under arms In the pro-.Vlnc- e-.

I

(A Mqscow dispatch yesterday
quoted a diplomatic source in the
Soyieticapital as.saying that Rus-
sia' had rejected a US proposal
for withdrawal of her iroops by
Jan', i). '

AFL, CIO Compete

AmongValley Labor
McALLEN,- - Dec. 3 jfP) The'

AmericanPederation of Labor and
the"1 Congress of Industrial' Or-
ganizationsarc squaring away for
separate drives, to organize the
produceworkers'of the Rio Grande
valley

At the peak of the winter pack-
ing season it is estimated that
more than

"
40,000 persons'are em-

ployed. . y e

..ThefAFL announcedthrough A.
F. Cadena-- of San Antonio,' gen-
eral organizer for-- headquarters
there, and-- R, W. (DJckl Mahan,
wha wllF be stationedIn the valley,
that It will shortly become active
in the .valley Mahan "will have
offices Di Brownsville.

Several weeks "ago the CIO's
Food, Tobacco?Agricultural and
Allied! Workers union, of which
local No. 35 of the Texas Fruit
and VegetableWorkers union Is an
affiliate, announced that it would
seek to resumethe local's activity
With headquarters hi McAllen.

PearlHcwborRefcorfs -

Short's
V cr

Iriadeq
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. (i"P)

Maj. JGen, Sherman A. Miles said
today'that the reply Lt,Gen. Wa-
lter Q Short madefrom Hawaii on
November28, 194bto a war warn-
ing messagefrom Washingtonwas

I

OBBiMK.-- . v'4 -- "$f i"""HjK 1? """"""""""""""""""""""""""""""HJm 'LvL?W"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"I"H

ks ""i"i"i"i"i"i"Bi"M ""F""Mll""Wn""""""""""""F ;.H"H

PPT- ?cl'KsBiE
TLME OUT AT NUERNBERG Hermann Goerin? (left) and Ru-

dolf Hess (center) go into a huddle 'during: a recess in the war
crimes trial at Nuernberg;, Germany, as J6achimvonBIBbentrop
stares blankly ahead. (AP Wirephoto).

Locals
Parts

DETROIT, Dec; (AP) THe CIO AutomobfleWorkers
today askedUS Attorney GeneralTom Clark to investigate
GeneralMotors Corp; with; attview to anti-tru- st prosecution,
contendingGM's control of, large part of thesupplyof uel
pumps for the industryconstitutesa monopoly. - '

The requestwasmadeby R. J. Thomas, presidentof the
UAW-CT- O, in telegram which stated that""control of. a, ,
single vital item gives GeneralMotors Corp. control' over

McVay Formally

ChargedBy Navy

With Negligence
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 UP) The

Navy formally accused Capt
Charles Bi McVay III today of
negligence and culpable ineffici-
ency In the loss of the 10,000-to- n

cruiser Indianapolis In the closing
days of the war.

The charges wer prepared for
the opening session of general
court martial convened at the
Washington riafr yard to try ,the,;

ion 01 t retired ad-

miral.
Every manaboardthe Indianapo

lis was a casualty when enemy acH
tion sent her to the bottom of tha
Philippine Sealast July 30. Dead
or missing totaled 880, the wound-
ed 316.

--The charges,rnade public for the
first time, accusedMcVay of:

1. "Through negligence suffer-
ing a vessel of .the Navy to
hazarded," and

2. "Culpable lneff loltncy in the
performance of duty."

Under the first charge,the cap-
tain was-accuse- specifically of
neglecting "to causezigug coilrse
to be steered" through an arenha
which enemy submarines "might
be encountered."

Under the secondcharge,he was
accusedof falling, after being In-

formed that the ship was hi a
sinking condition, "to issueandsee
effected such timely orders
were necessaryto causesaidvoxel
to be abandoned, was his duty
to do."

The heavy cruiser which had
just completed a special, high
speed run from San Francisco to
Guam to deliver atomic bomb ma-

terial was traveling unescortedto
Leyte when disasterstruck.

Shortly after midnight of July
30 a terrific explosion blasted the
Indianapolis. She sank within 15
minutes.. -

The loss has been attributed
officially to "enemy action" but
details never have been fully ex
plained.

In an interview with Associated
Press reporter Morrle Landsberg
in a Peleliu hospital last August,
ir.ir... u i.i. ... ..... ... .... '

derwater torpedo attackJ
The skipper added that he told

the navigator to make.certain that
distress signals were sent. These
apparently were not heard because
survivors were in the water four
days before any were rescued.

Reply
uate,

"totally .inadequate."
Miles testified before the Senate--

House group-- investigating
P.earl Harbor. Thursday the com-

mittee is to hear .General of the
Army George-C- . Marshall who sent
the warning message.

Evidencewas cited by Rep.Clark
'(D-N- that on November27 Mar-
shall warned Short that "hostile
action hf possible at any moment"
and to take reconnaissanceand
such other measures"as you deem
necessary."'

Filed as a reply was word from
Short to Marshall the next day
that the Hawaiian department was
"alerted to prevent sabotage."

"My opinion "is that that mes-
sage' was a totally --inadequate re-

ply to the message purported
'to reply to," Miles testified Under
questioning.

Congressionalinvestigators also
heard today that Gen. Short's staif
was. Informed before the Peari
Harbor attack that the Japanese
consul In Honolulu was burning
his important papers.

The questionwhether Shortever
saw a'Navy messageto PearlHar--

Disapprove
Production

.,?

" V

3

a
,

a
a

a'

b

as

as It

it

trary to. the public interest.". '
Some 225,000-- General Motors

employesare Idle in a nation-wid- e . '

strike by the union to "enforce Its
demand oa GM for a '30 percent
wage increasewithin' the corpora--' s

lion's present price structure;
International officers of the

United Automobile Workers (CIO)
today acknowledgedmounting.op-

position within the union's ranks
to a plan for resumption of parts
production in some of the 70-od- d

strike - bound General Motors
plants. fNoting vigorousobjections, from "

big Detroit and Flint locals, UA"v- - .
CIO President R. J. Thomas re--.

iterated that GM. workers would.
decide for themselves whether
they wish to return to their jobs

a strike Is in effect.
Thomas accepted the corp"ora-- ,

flora's proposal to resume.manu'-- 1
facture of Darts foe comntitor- -

Ifirms dependenton GM In behalf
of the union Sunday.He stated in
hk letter to GM President C. E.
Wilson, however, that the interna--

Itlonal would have to "lay the facts
before various GM .local un.
Ions which may Involved." f

The greaterFlint Industrial.Un-- ,
ioa Council, with a membership,
60,000, peeeed a resolution declare
ing a back-to-wo-rk movement fay ""

some, employeswould destroy the
strikers', morale and might result- -

in "riot and bloodshed."
Thomashastenedto correct what "

he termed "certala erroneousIm-
pressionswhich teem to have, arie .

en from a misinterpretation" ---

his letter to Wilson. .

The GM spokesmansaid more
than 40,000 were employed in-
puts and accessoriesmanufacture,
but- Thomas said it was his "per-
sonal opinion that thereare only
one or two critical Hems-o-n which,"
General Motors' production is an
essential part of the picture for
the other manufacturers . . ."

H. Anderson, General Mo-

tors vice president, "wilt confer at
Washington Tuesday with federal
labor conciliators seeking al re-
sumption negotiations on' the
wage issue. "

The Ford Motor Co., believed
least dependent of the major car
producers on GM parts, re"-sum-

its wage d 3cusslons wltfi
the union today.

GIVEN PRISON TERM .,

WUPPERTAL. Germany; Deo.
3 UP) CoL Erich Killlnger, -old

Germanprison campcom-- '
mandant,was sentencedby a Brit- -.

Ish military court today to. five
years imprisonment and two of his
aides received prison terms .for
mistreatment RAF fliers in a
"sweat box" cainp.

u

"Totally
Miles ays
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'

bor telling of Japaneseorders for$C

code destruction by their coun
selsin Allied countries hasbeenin
dispute. ..""'-- "

'
Miles, head ofthe Afmy'lntttll- -

gence Division in.! 1941", read 4or. ao
Senate-Hous-e Coihmittee.tbdayan.
affidavit he 'said was obtained ,.
from Col. iGeorge'"FeJBlckneUj then
Hawaiian Intelligence .Officer. .

Bicknell said. In the affidavit
that on Dec. 3, 194.1 he" learned"-- '
from Naval officers--, about the Jap-- ?
anese message to ' theif consuls
nlnlrniill aririisri that he harrHUlUS--.... 9.7. . V .7 ", t !seatnis ana naa learneairora now ..
ert Shivers,FBIheajI-in'Honolulu- j .

"
that the local consul, was4 destroy--0

'ing his papers. ' 8 -

In the affidavit, BickpeU said
he had reported this Information

"f ;
at a staff meeting held-fo- r Short
by Colonel Phillips, Short's Chief
of Staff. The affidavit ld, iioft; .

make it clear whether"Short him-

self
"

was in attendance".
Bicknell 'said In the affidavit

thathe told the staff meeting,held. .

December6, that "something war-- ,
like by JapanIs likely to happen
somewhere--"

4
,

5 r

&.v.

"

.;
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rump neaaguarrers i

Locating, in luddock
- ".

A an'd . service headqiJar--

of tlic PeerlessPump
sion. mtfnufacturcrs of . Turbine
pumps, will shortly e located in
Lubbock . '': t

The manufacturers,will, a
most" complete line Irrigation
municipal and domestic pumps.- - -- f

W Griffin, who "as

seneral manager,of other-Peer- -.

less. iactorics In'Dallas and
Plainview, will ;serv.c in a like
capacity"for. the Lubbock branch.

will be assistedby RufUs
who is territorj'' representative of
the and LeRpy,Dudley,
will sup.eriiitend. all service nd
Installation

Whto Itcal congtstitiH
fcrlics chestmuscli-ache-s,

Irrltitiri, tightness f

COLDS' COUGHS
Getjitter thatcongestion
th Penetroway. Rut
Penetroon' chest,
and back, Penetrohelpi

Break up local con-Secti-

casechest tight-
ness (2) Rellevepainat
nerveendsIn the skin. '

(3) Phlegm lo-- o

coughing va--r

pors help you breathe
easierquickly. Acts fast,
too. For. Penetro is
Grandma's mutton-

-suet made
by modern

"Favorite lor chil-
dren. an&'Tamlly.- -

Double supply .35c Get

PENETRO
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RETURNS TP-BAS- E Veraon
Q. Smith, Rm2tc, has returned
following "a 30 day leave with
his mother, Mrs. C. O. Smith.
He reported 16 Jackson, MIyv.,
for further assignment Smith'
entered the navy on Nov. 22..

'1942 and did his boot training
'at San Diego. From there he

.' was assignedto radio school and
then trained with the

forces In - Pendleton,
Calif. He left the states'Oct. 1.
1943 and participated in the
landings oiP the Gilberts, Maj-shall-s,

Marianas, Iwo Jima, and.
the Bonins. He reached the
"United States on October-19'- .

Circle One Meets Tuestfay
'

Circle One of the First Metho-
dist WSCS will meet Tuesdayat 3.
p. m. In the homeof Mrs. Robert-
Hill.

C11 JACRT at 109 for PRINTING (Adr)

Ivas Jewelry I

..SocialCalendarQfrEyentsFor We
- ttiesBay--" .

' - 0
, ORDER OF ASTERN STAR meetsat 7:30 in 'the Masonic hall.

HIGH SCHOOL. P-T-A wiH mee.t at 3:30-- p', m: at the School. "
,

"REBEKAH LODGE meets-at-. 7:30 p, m. at the 1O0F hall.
B AND i-- 'will meet at 7i30 p. m. in the Settles hotel:

FIRfiMEN LADIES will meet at the WOW hall-a'- t 3 p. m.
CLASSVilt meet at the. FirstMethodist church at 10:30

p.,jn. fon businessfollowed at noon with a covered ?

P-T-A COUNCIL will meet at the high school at 3:30 p. ml ,
(" ., TtfUJtSDAY " . ' ' t ,.

.GJ.A. meetsat3, p. m. at the W-O- hall. ' s . .'
SOUTH WARD P-T-A will meet at the school it 3 p. jn, - --

CREDITWOMEN'S CLyB'meets at noon fer lunch at theirst Meth-
odist churchj . . t, . "V . ,

KOUPLES DANCE KL'UB nieetS p.,m. at the country club wilh
Mr. ana Mrs. Jimmy Jenningsand ?Ar an'd Mrs. Lucian Jbnes.as
hbSts. '

. k . .
"

TRAINMEN. LADIES will meet at?
SU&ANNAH' WESLEY CLASS will

r odist churchy

'. .

LADIES GOLF ASSOUiAilUN wui meet at x p. m. ai.metcountry
club with Mrs. L. T. Kfng.Mrs. G.-- H. Wood andfMrs. Ben Lefever

' ' 'hostesses. w -as fc

1.930 HYPERION CLUB meetsfor
Kin ai a p. m.

HD COUNCIL will meet at 2 p.
Agent's'offlce. , .

Twice In A' Century
And It HappensToday

.NEW YORK. Deo. 3 Dqn't --

wait up for the next .timer it
won't happenagain for one hun-- '
area years. n

Write ouflhe,date today and ft.
Veadsi 12345 a straight nu-

merical progression.
It happened once before this

year: 1237.45..
The next "time 'will be Jan. 23,

2045. .'

Some'of the new paints contain
DDT which will kill ants, cock-

roaches, clothes moths and other
insects ahat might crawj across

'

a painted service.

Dpri'.t stoporving rrip vege-
table saladsbecause you can't
get mayonnaiseKeep thpse salads
with sour cream dreslhg .

To save bn j'our. cleaning biJJs,
hang garments,pn hangers,wrong,
side out. a

u BREATlfE FREER 1 '
2 drops in eachnos-- J
trit at sight open upl 6

i cold-clogg- ed noael -- JTand you lep,jr''J
Vbetter. Cautldir: UiflC iySih on'y - directed. Get,Vj JB

EXPERT '

,
I

I

ILECTRICAt
;

YORK
contracts for jobs, large and-smal- l,

A staff of skilled, p'rpven
electricians. Also seeus --for the

LatestIn
Illumination

The New

v
CathodeLights -

R. H. CARTER
i?hone 638-- J

H'tlUJAX. --. . ..

' r

.

"

2:30 -- p: m. at the WCfWhaIl. .

meet at noon af the First MSt-K-

'-
-. .0- - ... ' "

a sealed tea wlthIr.CalVlh Bpy-- t
. ..

in. in (the Home-- . pcmoristratlpn
. .

fV

. .J - -
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LOUNGING SWANK . . Striped'
taffeta tunic over celanese'-jer-se- y

trousers. ' -

Rubin Assumes Dtitics
As Vet Administrator &
rDALAS.( Dee."3: Col
Harry F. Rubin .today assumes"du-H- 3

ties as. DeputyAdmlnlstratorj, of J

the three-stat-e oiyce of the vet-eran- s.

Administration here.,--

Former manager of, the United
StatesVeterans Hospital at Waco,
Rubin arrived yesterday,to assume'his 'new duties. .

- .

Mdrilyrf StephensWeds-- Sgt. Wrigfit
In DpubleRing Rites

MarllynStephdnf, daughter 6f
Mr. tand Mrs, E. O, Stephens,was
married. fast Sunday to ArveJ D.
Wright?sergeant1ri the ATC, now
stationed.at Hamilton" Field, Calif.

The double ring ceremony wasJ

read inthe First Methodist church
of Stanton by Refl. !. "E BlgBs.

Given in marriage by her.father,
theJride wore an aqua blue dress

Todays Pattern'

.
fSS Xt 9 i8Mm fF

SIZES H' 'W

Eri- - & $! Ov
Lbin'' Sj9?S M'- -

of

1

9 Sm M --sVh I 1 sB
V V l dm. i ' 1

U TI-5- 8 (4"3n"iTl

i

Pattern 9314 comes in sizes 34.
36. 38, 40, 42. 44. 46. 'Size 3$, fakes'
3. 1- -8 yards 39-inf- ih material.

Send TWENTY, cents-I- n coins
for, this-patter- to Big Spring Her
ald. Inc., Pattern'Dept.,232 West! -
lBttt St, .New York 11? N. Y. Print-plainl-

SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS.
STYLE NUMBER. '

. NEW the Marian Martin-Sai-l
and Winter PatternBook is yours
for Fifteen Cents more! All easy-to-ma- ke

styles! ALSO - printed
right in the bookJs of
complete directions for you an '

accessoriesset: hat, jerkin antf
handbag.

Hyperion Club f
'

Has PeaceTtilks

Af SaturdayMeefr
i,Mrs. James Brooks was hostess

to he Hyperion club Saturday af-
ternoon when membersheardrdis-peac-e;

v
Mrs. Obie Brisfow discussed,

-- "Peace and the. Allies," Mrs,
Shine Philips spokegri "Peaceand
Al " nnrl Mr- - ChBr1f Wnt-n- n)

gave "Peace in Defeated Natfons."
. At the." short business-- session
Mrs. John Coffee was named ,.
treasurer to fill Ithe vacancy left
by Mrs. J. G. Garner, who has
moved. Plans for a Christmas tea, :

were discussed. Arrangements
were made fpr the organization to
assist In the library drive.

Those attending were Mrs.'
Charles Abele, Mrs. Coffee,- - Mrs.
J.,. ureene, Mrs. L,ee Hanson,
Mrs. Phillips. Mri V. Van Gel- -
sgfi. Mrsv Watson, Mrs. K. H. Mc-Gihb- $

"Mrs! Bristow. Mrs. Cliff !t--

Wiley. Ms. 33. Reaga, Mrs.. Ag- -' X:
.

nes--Young,..Mrs. JamesHanson ql
Pomona, Calif., visitor,, and the
hostess.' -

Curbing Opium
SHANGHAI Dec. 3 (J?) The

cliy government, attempting to
stamp out opium smokingby June,
1946, today requested'addicts to
pfflsfpr uithln th np fu-- r

"months and pledge themselves to

--p

Toys Reducfd
BRUSSELS, Dec. 3. ffi In

responseto an appearby the min-
istry of economic affairs, all1 stores
thrdlighot Belgium lfiive:. agreedij
to retuce .the price of toys by 30 i

per-- cent for the first post-wa- H

Chrlstmasj. " .
.

Press Censored ....
CANTON, ec. 5 (mKejr- -

paper censocship under qh'ncscj
military direction was clamped onl
Canton today"as a reoccupied cityf
in which Chungking dictates
''guidances' ort the contentsofcthY
papers. -

VFW.Ladies Meet
T,he VFW Auxiliary4- - will meet--

lwonaay ai:-- u p. m. ai me vrw:
ijan. ine regularmeeting day has
been changedfrom the second and
.fourth Tuesdaysto first anjl third
fliongays.ivirs. 'Alien . Hull, preil- -

d$hl' ?

yst&Wri&bfflft vc y31--- y a i.

k-7-
pot thosespots that Mur--n

spoil appearanceof lunm.in
lovely fabrics. Muffi re-
moves

XD
many'apdtafrom

clothing made from a.
Variety of materials.

'i

At Stanton1

BbMPIs MtLHWWnn-W- W ""'"- - JClBBssssV'

r." i,f iismbI' t a aaix J. ?tJ ns. i

trimmed in luggage brown, with
matching brown accessories.Her
corsagewas 'of bride's roses.Some-thjn-g-

old was ta ' handkerchief
front France after World

War One, something hew was a
pearl necklace,a gifj of the bride-
groom, something borrowed was a
diamond, ring belonging to an I

aun, Mrs. Ernest Ross,-- and she
ware a blue ribbon"" in hershoe.

.Matron of honor was Mrs," J. E.
HendersSn,the; bride's s'ister; who

Lwore a gold. costume with brown
accessories'an4 a t gardenia"

"
cor-

sage. ',

Seamtn Edgar Stephens 'was
'best' man and Ernest Rqss was ush-
er, ''o

l"be brides'mother wore a two-pfec- ie

black'dres's with black ac-

cessories,and a corsage of tube
roses. "

a
Mr. J. W. Graham' played-'.th- e

brjdaUmusic of "Because"" and "I
jove xou xruiy, rk

Mrs.. Wright was graduatedfrom
Courtney high school and at the
time of 'her marriage was em-
planed by Belt Tele-
phone company. Sgt Wright son

Mrs. W, F. Palmer of Farmers-ville--,

has served In the ATC for
thelpast five vars.

Following the cerenlony-- a re-- i
coption was held in the Ross home. I

Guestswere greeted b the bridal I

coupieana tno nriae s mother. The
tiered .weddins

cut (first by the bride (and oride--
grppm ana later"served by Mrs.
Gra'ham. .Miss Gefaldine Davie
presided at the. coffee service.

Afte? a short wedding trip the
coufjle will- - be gt home at 607
Scurry until Wright reports 'to
his base.-- ..

.i :

SMU StudentKilled,
Three Hiirt tn'Wreck

DALLAS, Dec. 3. (JPY Onel
SouthernMethodist University stu--'
dent was killed and , three others
Injured early--yesterday when the
car m wnicn mey wereriamg ov-
erturned on Highway 183, six
miles enorth of Fields Circle.

Isbale Martin,--21- . of Miami
Springs, Fla.k was killed.

Funeral services,will be held, In
rionaa.r . " -
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ess gown of' rayon and aralac
tweed In jewel tones. -
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Two Texans Receive
National 4-- H Awards

DALLAS, Dec 3 UP) Two Tex-a- ns

have received blue ribbon
scholarshipsvalued at $200 at the
national 4-- club congress In
Chicago.

The winners.-- announcedyester-
day by congress-- headquarters in
Chicago, were Marilee Dufek, 18,
of Wilmer and Earl Edwards,Jr.,
of Floydada. .

Miss Dufek is the first Texas
girl to attend the congress,and
was awarded the .top honors for
her nine-ye-ar "record of achieve-
ment In 4-- H club activities.

Expect Child
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 3 (P The

Chaplins expect their second child
sometimenext March, the comedi-
an announcedlast night A daugh-
ter was- - born In August. 1944. to
the couple. Chaplin'swife Is thej
former Oona O'Neill, daughter of
playwright EugeneO'Neill.

Lift, Or Marriage,
Begins Seventies
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Life begins In the Tfl'sfor P. Dan-

iel Lolzeiu and Mrs. May 01lerr-Wert- x.

i
The city hall marriage license

bureau reports-- that Loizeau, old

Plalnfleld; N. J.t publish-
er, hastaken out a licenseto marry?
ine xvirs. venz,"a seu-styl-ed

PhuadelphIa-"housek'eeper.- ?
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To 'remove chewing gum foni.
o

clothing, jrub the. spot. with; "jEe
until "gum rolls .info a ball, then
scrape off wfth.'i jdull, knife or
spatula. .

!.DIGGING AT YOUR
SCALP WONT
Cimt tm1 n fnr Arv ltlii- -
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AH.enR, Hamilton; Optometrist" ;,

Taken OverThe'Practice .. 1.
ii.

Late Dr. Geo.U Wilke.V'v J"-:- v
:

...

AWhe Same Location
' ,- -

I

'
..

.

W: --3rd St. In Big Spring: U ; & '&'

COMPLETE OPTICAL; SERVICE 1;

OFFERED

ALLEN R. HAMILTON'

Optometrist

HELP

(

- -- . . .. , K.
. - - fTlU I--

1 SPOT REMOVER 106rW. 3rd St. Phone 1405 '
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Buy Defense

Odessa,

Rice Leeds SouthwestConference

In Rushing, Mustangs In Passing
. .DALLAS. Dec 3. JP) Six of
the --seven "Southwest conference
ioblbail squads stored away the
moleskins juid linjipcnt today, af-A- er

a hectic season that drew
tec-r- than a hali-millio- n fans.

Only the University of Texas
has uniinlihed-busines- . The Long-hor-ns

return to thp'gndironnext
Monday to start training for their.
Cotton Bowl date-Ja- 1 with Miss-

ouri. As. cllampions of he. confer-.anc-o

fnV thp fhird",time'Vin four
vears, the Longhorns" will be host
teanr jn the Dallas classic.

Final camesof a most'interest-
ing "canii'aign which saw .Southern
Methodist finish second just
one fame " Texas we.re

, played U wvek. Texas, seweaup
the title by. beating Texas A. nd

J.J 29-i- o while Southern Method-
ist v8ilTrped Texas Christian 34--0

- antjaltg-bounce- Rice-171-

, It,wa" one of the closest.races
on record with flftecnof the 21
confrrrncr jcames beirijr decld-f- d

by martins,no hlcher than 13

poinU.Thr.fe were four pnft-pol-ni

flrclslons. anion which.
.wa "Texas idrie defeat of the
seasonr a 7-- 6 upstf by lilce.
Three sames were determined
by three points, one by five,, two
by six, one by seven,two by ten
and one by thirteen. There were
only fout one-side- d irames,
thrre by 4-- 0 'arid one by 27

points;. " . t
Perhaps,the-- conference didn't

play top football "compared with
the rest of the country '(it's inter-
sectlorial Tccordsh.wed eight loss-

es againstseven victories) .btfExer-taip-'v

ther-- was no lack of ihter--
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pQrlunai.ely, FnV recent,
week havebeenabj
io enlargeour serviceffa-- "

cilities and mechanical '

staff considerably . . ;
ond are ndV in position
to. offer you" prompt,pft

- war serviceagain!

LARG STOCK Of

HAMIOGKT yni mcirr
ftST lOKOIR.

We haveon handa large
stock of" Genuine Ford

.Parts , ;. to, prevent de--;

lays.

BRING YOUR F0RP
"BACK HOME"

Off SERVICE. .
Wee Siow your Ford best.... bncf we give you'
better, service for it ...
so youJLget'moreservice" "

ftdtaitl" 1 -
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Highland

est. Two games drew more than
40,000 attendance,each.

Final statistical, figure! released
by James H. Stewart! executive
secretary of the conference, also
"showed Rice, which closed out in
a second place tie with Texas A- -

and M. and Texas . Christityi, 4
have been the top" ground, team
with 187S yards in leyeri. games
white Southern Methodist-- led In

I passjin'gjwith 1310 yards. .

In defense Texas was tops, al-

lowing ten opponents only .1710
yards. Txas A and M, had the'
best--' defense against,-- passes,giv-
ing' up only 448 yards to ten foes
while Texas was strongest against
rushing, .jperfiiltting 813 yards on
the" ground.

It' was a season of sensational
passes and long runs. The top'
jaunt of the 'year was one for 96

ards turned in by Rob Goode of
A. and M. on a", punt return
against Ellington Field. Next long--

j est dash was Joe Joiner's 95-ya- rd

touchdown sprint after intercept-
ing a lateral pass against . Texas
Christian.

PorkersBegin

Road Adventure
JJy'the Associated. Press

AIL Southwest conference bas-
ketball teamswill be in action this
week. .Baylor, Texas ,A. arid M.,
Ripe"and TexaswIH .be talcing the
court for the first time.

Arkansas,awhich rplled up 101

Prhts Saturday night in wallop--,
ping Scdalia, Mo Army Air Field,
will open an interscctipnal sched-
ule which will take it through the
South and East.

ThV Razorbacks,boasting a76-2--5

victory over CampChaffee,Ark.
and. 101-3- 7 decision over Scdalia
Air Field, engageWestern Ken-
tucky- Teachers-- at Little Rock
Thursday and Friday nights, then
next week journey to Memphis,
Tenn., to play Tf ATTC, going from
here to New York to play New

York University and looping back
through Kentucky to. engageKen-
tucky .University at Lexington.

Sputhcrn Methodist, which' holdsl
a 50-2-8 victory oyer Ashburn
General Hospital and 54-4-4 de-

cision over Dallas Naval Air sta-
tion; plays the, latter at Dallas
tonight

"Texas? Christian, which opened
the.seasonwith a 3U-2- 0 win over
the.Eagle Mountain Marlnss, en-
gagesNorth Texas State at Den-
ton tomorrow night and the same
team at Fort Worth rioay night

Baylor opens th- season to-

morrow night agatiut Randolph
Field at San Antonio. Teias A.
and M. begins, the campaign

Camp Bowie at --"College
Station Wednesdaynight and Tex
as opens the season with Kelly j

Field at Austln.Friday night Oth-

er gamestjiis week: '

Friday and Saturday nights
Southern Methodist vs. Oklahoma
at Norman.

.Saturday night Texas A. and
M: vs. EllingtonFieia at College
Station.

Williams Ordered
To Defend Title

NEW YORK, DecZ UP) The
National Boxing association has
warned lightweight champion Ike
Williams to sign for a champion-
ship bout by Jan. 1 oc face loss.of
his 'crown.

At the end eof ilstwq-da- y seir
ston. Jtestcrdaythe NBA,- - through
President" Abe J. Greene of Pat--
TrsonSN.J., took a shot

championFred (Red) Coch-
rane for passing up contenders
xippy Ijarkin, of Garfield, N. J.,
Jimmy Doyle of Los Angeles and
Ray (Sugar Robinsonof New York
to meet Marty Servo. r
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WAY' TO RELIEVE DISTRESS OF

CHILDREN'S COLDf

HasSpjecIaI
Penetrating-Stimulatin-g Action

PnfntM- - CtlmtilafM
bronchUI . chtrt ind badttnr.

Us sprcul fteu lik a nict,
vapors winning poultie

W 9

A

soothing VJcks-VapoRu- b is the best-kno-

home iemedyyoucanuse,to ietive mis-
eriesofchestcolds.Rub it well oh throat,chest
and bock at bedtinie. Its. special penetrating-stimulari-ng

'action starts right to work and
keepson wcridngf or hoursto B9fftSCbrin grand relief. Invitesrest-- 'CKSftil sleep, too. Try-i- t tonight. TVapoRub

--- ' 'v- - -
.

Broncs Oppose

El PasoHigh--

In BorderCityii

fBy HAROLD V.fcATXIFF
AssociatedPr,ess Sports Editor

The battle fori the"Texas
schoolboyfootballvchampion--
ship begins4his weeK with
favorifes-- pronounced In six
of the.eieht ict games--;

Wichita, 'FaUs; Odessa,Highland
..Park JDallas), Croaer Tech (Dal
las), Waco and Xufkin vere top
choices as sixteen teams square
off but among the four elevens
representingSouth Te'xas

j v . . .- ... -- '
districts',. .

youj couia iaKe tneni out.Qi a nai.
ana ieei-a-s saicasit you inea to
rate them cin season-performanc- e.

,

Milby (Houston) plays.' 'Goose
iGreek.andThomasJefferson (Sah
Antonio) tangleswith Brownsville
in the two games difficult to se-

lect, the favorites'.
Milby and Brownsville are un-

defeated and untied 'but such
records mean nothlnr wh?n

struggles bCfrln.And
In the caseof Goose Creek and
Thomas Jefferson, 'amazing
comebacksthat saw them reach
their peak, in the closing1 weeks

"must be taken into considera-
tion. , . '
In, fact, If thereare favorites it

appears the belten dubs!'shoiild
get the nod, meaning Goose Creek.
is fe paper edge selection to clip
Milby and Jefferson a narrow
pick to tumble Brownsville.

Wichita falls; one of the state
title favorites, meetsa rugged Am-aril- lo

"eleven; undefeated, untied
Odessa clashes with an El Paso
high team ove"r which it already
holds a victory; Highland Park en--,
gages Paris in. the only game
matching Unbeaten teams; Croz-i- er

Tech plays defense-minde-d

North Side (Fort Worth); once--
defeated MarshallA tackles the?
state's top scoring team Luf-ki- n,

and Waco and Brcckcnrldge,
each with one loss on its,' record,0
2111 out the opening round of state
play.- - . v

0
The general choices' for the

semi-fina- ls are Wichita Falls and
Highland Park in the upper brack-
et but there's a lot , of ' beating
around the bush in .selecting the
top two teams of the lower'brack-e- t

It is pretty well agreed haw-eve- r,

that Waco or Luf klhrwilL be
one of them and in fact, that the
winner of this gamewill bo a fin
alist GooseCreek appears;the .No
1, choice for therother semi-final- -,

ist.
The round Is evenly

divided among Friday and'Satur-
day play withi four games each.
Here is the first round schedule:

Friday Highland Park at Paris;
2:30 p. m.; Crozler Tech vs; rorth
Side at.Fort Worth, 8 p. m.; Mar-
shall at'Lufkin, 2:30 p. Jtj-- ; tBrowns-vlll- e

vs: Thomas Jefferson at-- San
Antonio, 8 p. m.

Saturday AmarlUo at Wichita
Falls, .3 p. m.'; Odessaat El Paso,
2 p. m.; Breckenrldge at Waco,
2:30 p. m.; Goose Creek vs -- Milby
at Houston, 2:30 p. m.

r

NewEnglandAce

ScoringLeader
NEW YQRK, Dec. 3. m The

nation's collegiate football- - scor
ing king fs Walter Trojanowski,

r . P ..(I...iOtt--i Ii. -- f no

year-ol'-d former soldien.
Troianowski. who pnUnnprl 95

Kouchaownsand 132 points inIght
games,completed his seasonNov.

.The leaders:
.EAST

Wa'lter Trojanowski, Conne'cti-cu- t
132; Felix Blanchard,: Army L

115; Glenn Davis, Army 1Q8. .
SOUTH

Harry Ghaul. Miami. 100.
' FAR WES1

. Terry Ragan,Redlands Calil.;
72. .

.MIDWEST (and. Big Ten)
Ed Cody, Purdue72.

MISSOURI VALLEY
Bob Fenimore, Okjahoma A.

andM., 72.
. ROCKYi MOUNTAINS
Elmo Cromer, golorado Stale,!

it.
SOUTHWEST

(and Southwest Confefence)
Bob Gobde, TexasA. arid M.,6.

SOUTHEASTERN CONFERENCE
Fred "Grarit,. Alabama. 66. 0

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE '
Eynn Chewning, .Virginia Mili-

tary, 60.
PACIFIC COAST

ed Tannehjll, Southern Calif-
ornia, 42.

CI1 JACK at 109 (or BINTTNO (Aflv)
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:em bvEk
With ANGUSvLECESTER

Big Spring's HugfcCochronrated.
a naiiDacK spot on the resejve ict

Three --Ipotball. team se
lected by,, the'eoachesfor the Abi-
lene RepQrter-New-s? The lineup
made,, its .appearanceSunday.

Named' to. the. "varsity'' con
tingent are eight linemen- - and five
backs. The tnentors could not
agree on somesof theposts hence,"
the spares, v .

The.first team:
cihus reve --nenner, oan An-ge.- lo

and Rex PartrfdgejOdessa;
tackles Harold Headrick, Sah
Angelo; Jrry Smith", Sweet-
water, and Pat Ev'lttf Odessa;

f .guards --Weldon Behrend; tSan.
Angelo; .and.-- Tommy Tucker,
Odessa; center, '.Abe "Lincoln,
Sweetwater;'backs Dwain':Dod-so- n,

San Angelo; Billy Murphey,
Abilene; Doll . Fe'agan, Sweet-
water; Byron Townsend land J.
W, Thompson,,both of Odessa.
Reservebacksplcketl with Coch-ro- n

are Orville Nelman,eLamesa;
Dpn Lambert,. Sweetwater; and
'Bob Hay, Sjn Angelo. .

V "
Had r Cochron . played In ethe

Sweetwater bout he was crippled
Snd didn't' get to suit out --xhSmight pave worked his - way onto
the ffrt "string. He collecled'seven
votes, one-- less than Feagan" and
Townsend.

Thompson,Murphey,andDodson"
gained, the unanimous backing,, of
the coaches..

Ike Robb, the Jocdl lad this 'cor-
ner thought was the best guard if
not the best lineman in district?)
circles, gained honorable mention
along with. Gerald Harris; the
Longhornst fullbafck. .

Cochron is eligible to attend
a. football' banquet being given
In Sweetwaterahe-- night of Dec. .,

17 for memberso'f theJlrst anvd
secondteams.The feterls being
sponsored by the Sweetwater
Rnlin IllK " TTM1. nratiahl."".)..w.m w...w.. ub jnuunui
tend along with Coach John
Dlbreli. A i
Watch for Jewel Wallace; sthe

San Angelo. gHd mastet, to wind
up as .coach of Trinity University
next autumn. Trinity is going,in
to big-tim- e football In 1946, intends
hi. iuui ut iivc ctu3 iu seen, a
berth in the Southwestconference.

The local high school basketball
squad is gojng to be handicapped
by lack ofTsize the coming season.

Coach John Malslse will prot
ably field a quintet averaging.
somcuung une nve leei nine
inches in height. . ' -

. o

There 'was sdme agitation in and
around Dallas to invite Indiana" to
life Cotton Bowl . game. , The
Hoosiers won the Big Ten crown
and. wound up around the top in4
all national grid polls. Too, Bo Mc- -

Billan, the Indiana coach, - hails
from Fort Worth.

However, the bid never went
out, due to tne Ji.ig Ten's iron-cla-d

rule against post season games.
McMillan would prohably Tiave
jumped at the chance"to bring his
team to Texashad hebeen,able to
get league sanction.' ' -

'TheAP?s grid
elevenmakesIts appearanceinthis

forgan a week from Tjiesdsy. , .
rFist A-- A team of .the season

made its "appearce9 last wee
when the New Yorfer 'Suif "blo's--
srjmed forth with its Annual select
Iron. ' , P

Named to the Surrs squad are:
Ends Richard.Duden, Navy,

and Henry --f.oldberg 'Army:
tackles Al Ncmeti and DeWltt
Coulter, both of Army; guards
Johnny .Geen,,Arniy. and War-
ren Amling. Ohio Stafef center
VaughnMancha,Alamaba; backs- -

Harry Gilmer, Alabama,Jake
Leight, Oregon,-- and Glenn"Da-

vis. and Doc Blanchard,
'

both of ,
Army. . .

Foldberg nd Coulter areboth, '

Texans. Lelcht'performed for
RandolphField In 1944. -

Ellis Read, the former ...Big
Spring Golden Gloves lightweight
boxijig champion, was visitor
nere nver uie weu&enu. .01113 nuw
Hves in Levefland, loo& as fitasj
tle nighhe Ucked Ruffian. Rhone
for the right, to representthis, dis-

trict in the state GG finals at Fort
Worth six years ago. "t

TALL CAGER '
SOCORRO, N, M., Dec. 3. (P-Th- e

New; Mexico school of mnes
submits' Elmore orgenthaler as.
a likely candidate-- fpr the title of
tallest collegiate eager in the na
tion this season.

Mbrgenthaler towers fi 'feet', 1
inch. '

s. . .

COMING SOON

Spring-HeraldBi- g

RADIO RECONDITIONING
Worch. For Opening

Sgflngrfl'exas,''Mpnday;December.3,'194$

Hoosmanhghf
..

s

SavoldTonight
By HUGH FULLJERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Dec.3 UP) AJ
Hgosmart,-th-e big heavyweightwho
came out of the Army .tofcet the
benefit of Jimmy Johnston's

jnayethis first real
test tonight when he faces Lee
Savold at St Nick's. . And that
leads you iOj wonder what about
the rest of the. new boxing talent
that supposedly was being de-
veloped in 8erviceA)outs.. . . Nat
Fleischer of the Ring magazine
has thjs answer. 3rle says the new-
comers are performing "beyond
expectations? though, naturally,
they re nowhere nearthe top yet
."A Fleischer ventures apredictioh
that either Howie Brodt or La- -
verne Roach, Marine ihiddle--

weights, will he a world champion
some 'day. Thev both look exceD--

ftionally promising. .... Then
there's. Johnny Ebarb, spotted by
JoeLoulsas agrat prospect over-
sea He has grown Up to a.heavy-
weight . . . And there also, is
Marcus Lockman, who use the
tag of "Kid. Chicken." He's a light
heavy who won a harfdful of titles
in Australia and New Guinea.

"

Headline Headlinen
When the first' Army chess,-

tournament In the jETOJ got nn
der!way at Strakonlce, Czecho-
slovakia, recfintly the.pthdivi-
sion newspaper, "The Attack,"
headed its story? "GI Pawn'
Jockeys Seek. Czech-mate- ."

.

Monday Matinee
Al Miller, Avho played tackle on

Maine's.football team all season
had to get special medical permis-
sion to try out for the team. Miller
injured his right leg falling down
a,flight of stairs when he was three
years old and it never developed
fully below the knee. . . . Bob

.Garbark,-'th-e Red Sox catcher, is
coaching Basketball at Allegheny
college in his"home town ofMead-vill- e,

Pa. . v c6
'

ft
By The AssociatedPress
3 "SATURDAY" fi
Stanford J2: San'Mateo 8.
Fort Lewis "13. Farracut7.

- ?6idaA&33; Louisiana "Nor- -
U1BI ,...' 3s .

TorontosAronauts35 Winnipeg.
Blue Bombers0. .

SUNDAY
'.FDC 21, Camp Peary14.

Camn Lee 12.-- Little Croplc ft..
, AAF Training Command371 SepJ

ond Air Force 7. , S
" Fourth Air Force 10, Third Air
Force. I.J ..

"

j ,
, Fort Venning 40, .Fort Pierce
Ainunios o. m 'BainbridgeNTC53,
14.

-- Fleet City 23. Pearl,Harbor All-Sta- rs'

'7. $ - a .

Keesler Field 41..
Cherry-Poi-nt 0:

'

ADD .GRID. RE5UIJT53. . . . . .
, , PJIO LEAGUEvSunday's Results - .

New York 28. Philadelphia 21, '

Washington Z4, .Pittsburgh0,
oDetrolt 14j Green Bay 3.
Cleveland 20. Boston Yanks 7.
Chicago Bears 28, Chicago Car

dinals 2p. go.

SRymenWin, 377,
Over Superbombers

FORT WORTH, Dec. 3 (ff)-T- hg

Skvmastersof.the-arn- air forces
tralnlHgommaqd'rebacfctln'
me A,r looioaicnampignsnippic-
ture today
. 'The Skynen, hp meet Second
,Air Porce 37.--7 heref yesterday,
were chee'red 6y news"-- that (third
Ah; Forcesh'ad.be'en defeated 10?7
by the Fc-urt- Air Force, thus

training commanda chance
to-- tle"for, the league- title' with
Third Air Forcelf they, beat Per--

raohnel Distrltiufloh Command at
San Antonio nect Sunday..

bnd. Alr Force, a 7-- 0 lead in the
first periodbutkthe?secondsaw'the
Skymen,scoring four 'touchdowns.
One was on a 49-ya-rd drive, an
other "on pass from Herman,
Rbh'rig to. Bruce-Alford- , a third on
t pass to Harry Burrus and the
fourth on an'flO-yar-d dash by .Bill'
McHuglTof'an intercepted pass.

'In the third quarter Dippy Ev-

ans!raced 46 yards to a touchdown
and Alford recovered a fumble on
the .'SuperbomberHwq-yar- d line
from w"here RoyPets'ch carried it
over.

CONVENTION OPENS . .
"

DALLAS, Dec. 3' UP) A fofir-- l
day convehtlon of the American
'Association, of Economic En
tomologists,opehscheretodays

Df. D. L. Van Dine, Washington-presiden- t

of the association, ar-
rived here yesterdayfor the meet-
ing. . e.

--. BAT TOD SAW II
Df THJ5HKBALD
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Football
(Of On

Orange Bowl Foe
For Hroly Cross
yet To. Be Named

NEW YORK, Dec. 3 (fl?) The
football-- , season Is Jinishe'd except
for the, bowl festivals and East-We- st.

iNorth-Sout-h eames.hut thp
- "-Li,

f inousands.of tans who saw Army s
record-bustin- g array in actionprob
ably will bertalking about this peer
lessgrid'machine-- until another fall
campaignrolls around.

-- In beating Navy 32-1-3 Saturday
fbr thelriiinth straight victory this
year and their 18th In a row over
two seasons,.Coach Earl Blaik's
repeating national champions be
came-- tne nrst cadet corps ever to
go through two campaigns with
perfect records alid the first to win
mbre"ihan 16 gamesin specession

It was Doc Blanchard.and Glenn
Divls again6whoJed the Cadetsto
victory. In their cTimactlc clash
with. Navv and those two

will toe back in. Army's
colors next year. Between them
they scored all five of the Cadets'
touchdowns nvllh the, 6Tg. pile-drivf-

fullback racking up three
and the ifiash Davis hotfooting it
for tyfo.

A sell-o- ut crowd of 102,000
Spectatorssaw the service classic
la Philadelphia, but the top
throng ofsttte day was gathered
in JLps Angeles' Memorial coll--

.seum wnere .iim.uuu tans waicn-,'e-d

Southern California's!Trojans
, defeat UCCA 25-1-5 and earn the
right! to meet Alabama' In the
Rose)Bowl. '
Alabam'awbund up its campaign

unbeatenand untied by slaughter
ing Mississippi.State 55-1-3 as.Har-
ry Gilmer put on anotherImpres-
sive aerial display by completing

3 of 19 passes'for... two Couch-own- s.

J gjri?e.pnly major bowl va-
cancy left is In Miami where the

3rangeBowl committee today will
ck arc oDPoneht for Holy Cross.

Lin the running for that position
are University of Miami IFIorida).
Tennessee Louisiana State " and
Georgia. i
'ikMJamUfurthereB its chancesby
waiiopmg Aupurn oj-- rnaay
night'f while the other contenders
also staged impressive closing day
performances Saturday. With
Bobby Lund romping . ffor four
touchdowns, Tennessee cuncned
secontl place, to Alabama In the

utheastern conferenceby trounc
ing yanderbilt 45--0; Louisiana
State won the battle of the bayous
by whipping Tjulahe 33-- 0. and
Georgiawrapped up the state title
by 'overwhelming Georgia Tech
33-O.- A

"With Paul Pace breaking. loose
for. three long touchdown runs,
SduthenvMethodlstmauled Texas
Christiani34--0 and finlshjed second
to Tecas In the Southwest confer
ence. Bayior s buii onnson puu

a 31fard field goal with 15 sec-

onds togo to upset the Owls 17--
14.-- , 1 -

.Th'e ranking form reversal of the
weekend,saw.Great Lakes' Sailors
:mow down Notre Dame au-- 7 wnue
California staiefl aiftther. surprise
by Heating St. Mary's' Pre-Flig-ht

r6-- f.

"Second (Jplace in the Southern
conference went to Wake Forest

rwho beatClemson 16-1- 5.

. Inothef gamessOregon Stale
jiosed-- out "Oregon 13-1- 2 and Tulsa
'defeated.Hondo Aemy Air 20-1-8.

Stanford,"whicK resumed football
late In the seasdn,defeated the
,San'Mateo lerchaht Mariners
1Z--8. , .

USE 9 '1

A
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COLD 'PREPARATIONS0
LIQUID,' TABLETS, ISALVE

o NOSE DROPS .

Caution: Urt Only As Directed.

VAPUUM' CLEANERS
"Serviced in 10 towns for -

of Texas Electricg'atronsCo. .
" WHY NOT YOURS?5

G."BLAIN LUSE
150J1 Lancaster Phone 16

JAMES--

IT TIE
ATTORNEY-ATiLA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone "393

I INVITE YOU
To See Me. In My1 New

Place '

QUICK LUNCH
Jerry Metcalfe

.209 Main",,

WE if AVE
EVERYTHING

. (almost)

COURTNEY'S
. ''shinePARJ.OB.

403 W? 3rd

OceanaNAS,!",, the'picture by booting

e IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

We 'Need
5 OR 6 ROOM HOUSE TO BE

moved: .
?

George0 K.-Sfa-
yfon

511 Petroleum Bldg. ' '
." . Phdne97

eRes-llllIait- t, Phone1711)

Page

Campaign

Memory Army) Lingers
First Round Pairings District 19
Cage Tourney To Be Made In Austin,

First round pairings for the DIs--
triet 19 basketball
which will be unraveled in the
Coahoma high school fieldhouse
Feb. 15 and 16, will be made, by
Rodney Kidd of the stale inter-scholast- ic

league In Austin within
the near future.

Sevenquintets are confmitted to
competefor the right to represent
the district in the regional meet--

RAY WANTS SHOT
ATMAURIELLO

GALVESTON, Dec. 3. () New
York promoter Mike' Jacobs has
beenaskedtoplaceElmer (Violent)
Ray, Florida Negro heavyweight,
against Taml Mauricllq, Lee Oma
or Joe Baksi in Madison Square
Garden.

Tommy O'Loughlin, manager of
Ray, said here yesterday he had
offered to place the-- Negro In the
garden against Maurlello, Oma or
Baksi, at "Jacob's own price."
--.The Florida heavyweight has
been rankedby the National Box-
ing Association only below Joe
Louis, Billy Conn and Maurlello
In the current ring ratings.

PackingPlant Unions
Vote For Walkouts

FORT WORTH, Dec. 3 UPi --

Approximately 1.900 employes of
three Fort Worth packing plants
have voted overwhelmingly- - In fa-
vor of a strlkebut a union offic-
ial said a strike would not be call-
ed until further appealshave been
made for a 25-ce- nt an hour wage
increase. r
- Edgar Lee,- - member of the
grievancecommittee of the United
PackinghouseWorkers union, said
the Fort Worth Stockyards Com-
pany. Ratllff Pure'FoodsCompany
and Armour and Companyofficials
would be notified of the poll and
further appeals made 'fpr the In-

creasebefore the union takes ac
tion on Its strike vote.

Call JACK st 109 fa; PBINTrNO tAT

Seventy

of alljestates
consist of life

value

211 LesterRepresentative

Carsand
grain daily.

SEE US OR

Ft. T.

Phone Day
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Three

ing, which will probably beheld"
February 22-2-3. They are SUn
ton, Coahoma,Forsant ' CoTirtney. ,
Garden City, Sterling, City aid
Knott - 't .

The tournament.wilP'beconduct-
ed on a double elimination basis.

Entry fee gt $4 each-teain.-w- as

agreed upon at an October

For

tournament,

meeting of league officials. The
money will go toward purchase,
trophies and the payment,of ind-- &
dental expenses.

Money received.from admission?
fees will be. divided" among teams
after expenseshavebeeadeducted.

M-R- i Turner, riewly elected
chairman of thedisrict,will select
officials for .the iournjiment. o

7 ; & tf ,

Amarillo High Schoolv
Youth Fatally8,Sljof .Kt

AMARILLO, Dec. V tS?ilFun--
eral services were pending today
for" Roy Earl Jackson,18, who was
fatally Shot when a'.22.caln?re
rifle accidently discharged. . .
. A local high school,student, the
victim's survivors Include hl'a pir--
ents.Mr. and Mrs. 'J. R. Jacluon;v
a sister, two brothers, an'd the..
grandparcnti, Mr. and Mrs. C. Bl
Jacksonof Abcrnathy and-Mr- f and
Mrs. T. X Scott of Lubbock

4 "

CI1 JACK at 109 far nTTTNa (AtrF
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FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Benefit woBaerfaByfrtiia
doctor's ducoTcrj tkat rtteiTts
lackacie, ru-dow-a feelnf9m 9

to eiceuacidity la tie
Paopla avarrwaara ara lladlic .umtabtg
rallat from painful armptasia af.blaaSbr
irrltatlan cauaadbr axeataatlditr fit i

urint. DR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT.
acta faat en tha kldntya to aasadlxaifail 'or promotlnttha Ilow at ansa.TUa
nrrbal mtdiclna la atpaciallr 1
whira bladder-- irritation daa ta
acldltr ta rtiponilbla for "ftttlar u at
Blfhta'V A eartfullr bl.ndtd caakhwaWn .

af lfl harba,roata,,vafataalaa,balaaaiOr.
Kllmar'a containa nothing harak, la an
talattty non-hab- it formlnf. Juit yaa' n
fradUnl that many paapU aajr krra
marvaiav tlfttt.

Sand for frta, prtpaldail TOtMIVL
Lilt a thoutanda of atbara yam'X'h 24.'
that you did. Sand naaa and addnaato
Dtpartmant A, Kllmar 4h C-a- lac-- kWx
12SS. Stamford. Conn.Offar limltad. Saad --
at onca.All drufiUta aaU SwaayRoe.

-Five

left by men for their families,
Insurance funds, alone!

What has your estate?
V

HAROLD P. STECK
Fisher Bldjr. Bhr Sprlnx

Phone449 r
Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co., of. Dallas, Texas
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Hnlli GrbcervRedz
F o f H o 1 1 day.T rade

PrcparintffoPlhacoming Shrist-- month. Many people have already and Vegetables are; water sprayed'

ma's season the HolllsGrocery at purchased fruits and nuts for in an automatic vegetable rack la

303 Bell has stocked up-a-' supplji fruit cakes, Mr. Hollis said, even the store to" retain garden fresH-o-f
'

Christmas frees candied fruits, jnore than could be expectedwith ness and irlspness, Hollis said.

fresh fruits fruit .cakes. Jiuts, and the sugar shortage.For those who Always- - offeririgquality- - meats,

meats.for that biggesfofall feasts,, win not do their-ow-n baking, he Hollis hopes to have more and

The trees which J. B. Hoilis,. offers a line of cakes from some more pork to s.howtlhflstfflBS'shqp-a.-,.

- mnnnecr.savs are'.more 0f. the best bakeries of holiday pers. "We hatf a tun oif,.turkeys
unuvt - . - TU.1 !.1.. I- .- .nIJ 'U..t ...n
plentiful and less expensive'than
In cvcra)- - yearsMarcirom .iour.i.u
sixfect hiRh In a" price range any
one can afford for,-- a green spicy
smelling tree. . .

--n.e r .Vinrniafp's too areiom--
fre'auently, attractive, delicious Hollis,

expected before the of the

Hair Styling ".

Permanent.
Waving ...-- .

A famous philosopher once
'A woman-'- s drowning

beauty, is her neglect
It is lose her greatest single
attraction." - -

SETTLES
BEAUTY SHOP

Jria
PHONE 42 .

McGowan. Owner

T milk.
ICE

Years

CrjeightonTire Co.
Seiberllnjc

10 Tears
203 West Third Phone101

'..

j.iiainJBiiJi, 11c oaiu, uui .k
'Texas and California oranges, hope to have plenty of cured hams

apples of a superior for
quality, grapes and all The Hollis fJrocdry has beenIn

are on sale,,just the thing Jts present location on' Bell street
to Christmas stockings or

ratfipr vth more -- an holiday ta-- v" have lived in
end

fel

said.
hair to

to

SWCCIS.

nuts of
kinds

IiIa orfinrramanf All roch frflft6 o

" Order Yonr, Christmas
Flowers Early

Special Wreaths
Christma-- i Center Pieces

and Many M6re

CAROLINE'S
-- flower Shop

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx
Phone 103

Supplies
and -

114 B. Phone 1641

709 E.'sd

Our 17
In the tire baslrfesr U OUR miaranteetoEOT)
that any vulcanizlnr, repairing,
tc that yon 'give as Will receive expert--

need; expert attention . .

Distributors

Christmtfs."

PHONE

.r

FORD TRACTORS
PARTS, SWEEPS "

, AND SERVICE

BIG TRACTOR CO.
- LameVa nfjhway Phone 838

BUTANE GAS

Washington'

HESTER'S

Office

Office
Records

88

CREAM

Experience

IMPLEMENTS, ACCESSORIES,

SPRING

SYSTEM &

APPJLIANCES

Detroit Jewel Ranges Butane --Heaters, Etc.
" LflJSTEWARTAPPLPANCE STORE

"I .
Electric Motor Rewound ajfd Repaired, Also Electrio Motors
for Sale.'

, 213H" West 3rd. For Prompt Service Phone 1021

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

3IcCJormick-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
- v Tractprs & Intema'tional Tjucks

We maintain a general repair service , for ALL makes of
Tractors..Trucks 8c Bower Units. We oyerhaul duty power units
for oil fields, gins, etc. Call us for' any work, large or sthalL
f.amesa.Highway ' . Phone 1471 Bij Spring

SAND & GRAVEL
. o . - . '.

Sand and gravel for "every construction need from 4rivewayi
to building airports and. highways. No better,materials In West
Texas. ' - . '

f -

' WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
. -- - -

. - Phone9000

T

2, Easy Ways To

.'. Improve Your
Lighting

? L

1. Clean all fighting fixtures,' tjslrig

plenty of soap and warm Water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper wattage

In all lamps-- and light fixtures to

provide the amount of llght-yo- u need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVIGE COIUPANY

. C. S. Blomshleld, Manager

.0'

may

For

for over two years, now. Mr. andfill for
Mrs.

3rd

this community fori about 15 years,
formerly owned and operated a
grocery out of town ne'ar the air-
port Consistently their storeshave
pursued-- the -- policy of quality
meats 'and foods within ceiling
prices, Hollis said.' '

Besides thje couple, Mrs. Carl
Hollis, Mrs. Drake and Bobby Hol-
lis are ready to offer patrons he
best of foods in the' best of

'

BIG TIP
,DAVENPQRT, la.. Dec. 3'(

It. takes a mighty big tip to get'
a rise these'days put of bellhop
ThomasP. Haugh,; Jr.

- The discharged'. Pacific war
veteran learned he hadinherited
the $22,000 estate of his. grand-
father.

His plans? To stay on the job
as a bellhop.

W00TEN .

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry arid Dairy

FEEDS .
c

Complete stocks offeed in-

cluding corn, cotton seed

meal and grains of all

kinds. . .

Dressed Poultry,. Eggs.
and Dairy Products

HerveyWpdten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

1005 Place

It
YOUR

. ,

or

.DUN Ate
v

Don Boh&nnon"
Manager

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas

4

:.. !'
; o-

-

J'-
-

A. ' l
9

; Big. Spring Herald, Big Texas,fcTonday, 'December 3, 1945
l

fiuv DefenM Stamns and Bonds

v

ThomasPlanning

To Double Space

To Display
d

Goods
!-

-

Almost doubling the store space,
fhV Thomas Typewriter Exchange
'will sodh be able to displaymore
attractively and adequately the
many office supply items now off,
efed.

In the samelocation
at 107 Main, street, EugeneThdm-a- s,

owner, of the Exchange, sa.Id
Monday that he has purchasedthe
entire building, and the-- northern
section wifl be open as a part of
his store. 4 .

Soon Thomashopesto be ableto
display many of the 'difficult "to
obtain items which he mow has In'
stock; He invites his customers.to
.come down and view, the many
stocks he .new has and expects
soon.

At-th- present Urge Thonjas has
a large stock of gift items suitable
for anyone in business!and still
others .for any individual.

"We regret that many of our
customers who . have office ma-
chines ordered have not received
them yet," Thomas said.However,
he expressed a belief that they
will recelce their machines very
soon. The Exchange
handles Rdyal typewriters, R. C.
Allen and Victor adding machines,
ana they are now cbmmg through
from the factories in small n'um-ber- s.

' hopftis 'appreciates' all of his
customers,and strives Xo give the
best .service, With, the
war over, he has hopes.of havvipg
former employesbackagain onr the
Job with him. -

Recently Bill White, in the serv--'
Ice for about five years, joined the
store staff.

Both "Whlb2 and Miss Garltfnd
Thomas are happy at all times to

. fill all needsIn office supppliesor

.gifts. V
Thomas. has plans for- - Improving

his store both in appearanceand
convenience,and urge'd his cus-

tomers to take advantage,of these
lmprovemqnt.s. '
SENILE'FELINE

Wah Dee. -- 3 UF
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Peterson
didn't pay any attention to the
cat that sat most of the morn--
Ing in a tree in 'their front yard.,
About noon they took a good,
look at the feline and called the
poiice.

,. Motorcycle Patrolman Elmo
'Springer brought .the animal

'dc-w- with four plstpl ghots. It
was a bobcat..

CsU iACK at 109 (or FBIt'lNa (Adr)

NABORS BAUtY SHOP'
1701 Grcgr ... Phone 1252

ftlake Your Appointment "Today
with an Operator at NabOrs'

Regular . . $6.00 to' $12.50
Machlnelest from. . .(.$8.00
Cold. Waves. ..,:... from $10.00

We SpecializeInLovely Longer-Lastin- g

Cold Waves
Styled and Shaped to Please You.

Long Bob or Short Close-Cur-l.

i

, THQRNTONS, FOOP STORE
WE DELIVER

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods
Eleventh

-- CHdlCE

Sooner later

AN
SALES CO.

Spring,

Continuing

Typewriter

possible.

SPOKANE,

Permanent.
permanent

Guaran'ree'd

-

3rd

Phone

BUTANE

bOMETHING FOR THE HOUSE Christmas shoppers, stumped
for ideas,may find the answer in something,for the house. Here
are a few suggestionsfrom the 'stock of the &. I. Stewart House-
hold Appliance store. For has the additional
suggestionof butane gas (Jack M.

a : s. S . ;

READY TO that-eold- er weather Is at hand, many peo-
ple, who havedelayedIn cut-of- fs Installed, outsidehydrants
protected, and other neededwinter plumbing done aheadof time,
will find Runya'n Pliutiblng Company ready to go, and to serve
their needsas rapidly as possible Rnnyanis one of if not the old-.e- st

established plumbing businesshere. (Jack Haynes Pfioto).

MODERN CLEANERS

MATTERS and CLEANERS
FVR STORAGE

M E. ?rd ' ' Phone 860

C o le fii a n
V

Court
Our Court Is Strictly Mod-ern.- o

Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Rooms. Donble
Rooms arid Apartments ALli
With Private 'Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phoae 950S

ACtl iwfcBi
Complete Domestic and-O- il Field Service

FRALEYohd COMPANY
Big'spring, Phone2032 , Texas

3

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService built apon years"of . . a friend-
ly counselin hours of need.j
flOff GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 175

PLLIE c
McDANIEL SERYiCE. STATION

' GTJF PRODUCTS a.
WASHING --J tUBRICATION . f

We ISell & Batteries .

8U Gregg ' Phon 1340 '

BIG SPRING CO.
Pipe, Oil FJeld Sup'plicsSfruclural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Intludfng Welding. r

1501 West

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Office
107.Main

1S02

f0

crural) homes.'Stewart
service. HaynesPhoto).

getting

Single

ft

service--.

Tires

IRON.

972

Supplies
98

I rH

'yTiEJfA"" 'ftt ;'(

Phone

Phone

)

e ' ' ',

J

-

--'

.
"

"
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K.&T.

.ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Repairs'
Of All ;Kinds

H. O. THAMES, Prop.
4Q0 E. 3rd , Ph. 688

. 0

e

i

H. M.Rowe

GeneralRepairing
. Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service
f

forAll Makes-- of Cars

Phone980
'
.214J Wjest 3rd

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Home?Williams

(Operator)

Sll E.0Srd Phone 9523

Atlas Tires Batterles
o Champion Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing.and' Greasing

Nalley-Planne-d

Rites Reverent;

Always Dinnified
i

"In many yearsahead you will
recall the services, you arrange for
a loved one," C. O. Nalley. director
of the Nalley Funeral Home, be-

lieves. Nalley helps you realize
the-- satisfaction that you planned
them in a most dignified and rev-
erentmanper.

No matterwhat you invest, con-
sideration,helpfulnessand courtesy
will be the same at the Nalley
Funeral Home. 906 Gregg.' Since
C. O. Nalley came to Big Spring

"in 1938, he has gained in reputa-
tion and formed many lasting
friendships-wit- personswho have
come to him in the past.few years
in the time of their bereavement.

Bill Thomas, who was with the
establishment three and' a half
years before he went Into the
armed forces, has again returned""
to assist the. funeral homein com-
plete services. Vernon Easterling
joined the staff in August, Nalley
is also assistedin his businessby
his wife, Mrs. Jessie Nalley, who
is the lady attendant.

In the xtlme' Nalley has been
here, he hasalso becomeactive in
church and civic affairs. He Is the
treasurer of the First Baptist
church. Nalley is a member of
thechamberof commerce,hasbeen
chairman of Howard-Glasscoc-k Red
Crosscounty chapter for two years
and belongsto the American Busl-nesslu- b.

Nalley Funeral Home also offers
emergency ambulance service by
telephoning 175. .

NO SECRET
KANSAS CITY. Dee. 3 (JF)

Mrs. Betty Boyd, 83, reported to
police the theft of $1,350 from
her home.

That amount, she said, was
missing from a hiding place.,
in. a hollow post of

brass bedstead.

li

Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

120111th Place

uc is.

J. B. HOLLIS

: GROCERY.

ana
MARKET I

Featuring Quality Meats?,

Fruits, Vegetablesand the1

best foodstuffs available.

Plenty Parking , .

Space ,-

"One Building Off Wst
Highway 80 Bell

PHONE 1464 1

Change
r

to

and put the

.SAVINGS
INTO

VICTORY
BONDS

Westex Oil Co.

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Picture
Art Supplies--.

PHONE-118- 1

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO

117-11-9 Bendix

Moin QLI5 Ztpith
Phone 14 " RadipS

MAYTAG SALES.& SERVICE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only"First Grade Materials Used
i with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE QO.

B 1 VH. I

9

211 East Third Enn 'T
U. S. Tlrea Batteries Aeeesaorleii.

rvubHlffipsjr

CO SI) EN

HIGHER

OCTANE

feHELU

Framing

Ph.1623,

Wa Specialize. In .
a

FINEST SEA FOODS;
"Try Our Oysters,afia Fish A

POST .dWC'E -- AFEv
306 Scurry

r

u

not only givesyour presentcar the "acme" of mileage
and "smoothness" ofperformance but yourgar of
"tomorrow" will get off to "flying start" with this,
supergas.

When You SeeA '
t

Cosden Traffic Cop Stop!

becausethe productsyou buy and the serviceyou get
...ill V . 1U. ' "
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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The Nation Today ".

Senate.Must Approve US Means

Of Joining,Working,Voting In UNO
By JAMES .MAR1LOW

'. WASHTNGTOIf. Dec. 3. X.F)

' The Senate Is engaged in long- -'

winded debate.on the United Na--:
tlons Organization (UNO). Some

, of the' main points may have toe--'

come fuzzy to .you. This is an ex-- -

plana.tion of them. -

By' Joining UNO last suirfmer,

WedemeyerApproves
Marshall's Election

SHANGHAI. Des. 3 UP) Lt
Gen-- Albert C. Wedemeyer,cdni--.

mander of US forces in C.bina,
today termed the appointment of
Gen. George C. Marshall as en-
voy "most fortunate."

He told newsmen at a confer-
ence that Marshall is well equip-
ped to decide immediately such
difficult questions as whether to
withdraw USMirinesand whether
1o sell war materiel,to China. "

No combat .planes have been
given to China- - since the war end-
ed, he added;".and only non-comb-

types were being assembled
,for possible sale to Chiang a$i--
Shek's government . ,

He offered nom further explana-
tion of recent fighter-plan- e hops
to Shanghai,"beyond saying JHat
he-wa- s 'trying to contract Ameri-
cans Into the Shanghai area "fpr
funnelling- - fhem" home'

Shell Company Returns
To 40-Ho- ur Work Week--

HOUSTON,' Dec. 1 (JP) Shell
Oil company.Inc., employes in. the
Texas-Gu- lf production division re-
turn to a 40-ho- ur work.
urday for the; first time in almost
four years, A". J. Galloway, vice-preside-nt

of the . company ari--.

nounced.
Hourly rates-aif- basic monthly

salaries increase with theretura
of the 40-ho- ur week, Galloway
.said. The-Shell- 's Texas-Gu- lf pro-
duction area,includes Texas, Ar-kans-as,

New Mexico, Louisiana
and the. southe'aslern gulf co'ast
elates:

AT All GOOD SflOE REPAIRERS

i . . .

We In Field,
chinery of all .types. Also
ers to your

For quality ,and good service and
to

-s" s. ' ' A CI MOV 1

i v
,

.

,
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,

with Se"nate approval, ,we underj
took to carry out .the obligations
of Now Congress is
working out the details of,;how we
are to fffl our obligations--

The Senateis- - debating a bill
which lays down the rules'for our
part in UNO. When the Senatpfin- -

Ishes withMt, the "House has to ap--'

prove beforerStbecomesm law. e

It seemspretty .sure the bill will
go through as written despite all,
the oratory.

In UNO there! are several,main
agenciesIn which we'll take pjirt:
The. General.Assembly, the SecmS.
ity Council, the So'dal and Econr
omic Council and tlTe Trusteeship
Council. We'll have one-ot- In
each of those agencies. e

At this momentein hlsjory
the, atoqjic era the Security
Council is extremely important
It's job is to prevent war-- In 'one
of tyo main ways: jo

.1. By economic means. The
council but shutting off. conV-"mer- ce

or communicationswith an
aggressqjr can try to'discourage
the Aggression.

2. By using force. The UNO
A members promise to place a cer

tain military force at the disposal
of the security council when need-

ed to keep peace.
This is what-- the present ' bill

would do: .

Security 'Council the Presi-
dent wfll appoint our representar
tive. The Senate must approve
him..He'll receive S20.000 a year,
and will vote only as the President
tells "him.

The - Social and Economic
Trusteeship councils

Well have a representative on
each. Those Representativespaid
$12,Q0O a year-- and appointed by
the. President, also must be ap--

Lproved by the Senate.
. General Assemmy tae tresi?

dent, without Senateapproval, can
appoint five representatives. Al
though we may have five repre
sentatives at the. assemblyrwe'll
nave only pne vote. a

The President at least once
a yearhe'll have to.report to Con-
gress on "what UNO has doneand
wnat we've done in vUNO.'

The President, without special
Congressionalapproval, can apply
economic sanction against an-ag-

gressorwhen called upon to do so
by the Security Council. .& e

Also the. President will be able
to work out an agreement wittf
he Council 1 provided,

and this' Is a very ltrfportant pro-

vision! Congress approves. on
the siie of the military force wej
promised' to at th disposal
of the .security uouncu.

CU.JACK i 109 fer PSDfTOfO (AdJ
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. WEST TEXAS MOTOR. COMPANY
. - B

Offers You tfieliestin -

Complete Automotive
.

Rebuilding
J r

Frame & Front Wheel Alignment , j
Body & Fender Repair ' "

- c
Complete Refinishing

New & Used .Parts

Call for Day or Night Wrecker Service--

1109 E. 3rd Phone 249 or 462-- J (Nitef

A nnouncm
ff the Returnof

W. C.4 HENLEY, JR.'...from the Navy
and his associationwith the

Henley Machine Co.
He was chief,machinist mate while In the Navy, serving three
and one-ba- lf years, two of which were spent In the Pacific
Theatre where he had, charge of the machine shpps for the
Armed Forces; ' . -

We are qualified to do your machine work, acetylene and.elec-trl-c
welding'.

specialize OH Cotton
. repair

specifications.

.'..- -

-- membership.

Security

place

Gin, Road, and Farm Ma
build truck bodies and'trail

fair nrlces bring your work

HENLEY MACHINE ..CO:
1811 Scurry St.

STOP BAWLIU; PETCIM SGjjaV.

a. .

YEUGW ---- BuTKIMG-

GRIN AND REAR IT
. V .

' -

a
J& was.'f n

i2'

"Something like thii would fatve
m nce start as

Tejcas Today
" '

- -t j. f

DON'T DRINK IN WACO-TH- EY

WANT A BAYLOR DEGREE

Bf JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPress Staff

Signs of the times:
Newspapers,haunted byjnews-prin- t.

shortages,'curtailed circula-
tions during the war. But today:

"The Sherman Democrat will
now acept new ' subscriptions,"
saysa pageone notice; lit that per-

iodical. , ,

"New subscriptionswttl be start-
ed at once, by either" carrier or
mail. There is noJ Increase in
rates . . ." '.'.

In Waco .they say. !"No'.' differ-
ently thesedays.. ''

if you offer a jnaiTa'oeer.'-o-r

somethingmore potenl, he'll shake
hls'&eadpolitely "and.say, "Thanks,
but Dn trying to get " a - degree
from Baylor." ' -

.

-- Some stfll say "YesJ.,

Acting PostmasterJ. B? Brown
of Denison reported' the ipostal
employesIhere ahread;r havehand-
led thefirst holiday packageof the
Christmas season.- 1

.
He predicts the rush this year

will be several times over." -- the
normal flow.

Over 200 telephoneslwerejrelcds-e-d

when the- - San-Angel- o Army
Air Field closed"down!
. Edward J. Hardgrve, of the

Matty. Bell Selected r
Coach For Classic. .

'

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 3
im-Geot- gla, Tech's BobyDodd
and Southern Methodist's Matty
Bell will be on hand to poach-- the
southern eleven wheni the annnal
Blue andGray game 1stplayed here
Deo. 29.-- ...

Blue and Gray officials an--
nounced,that a southern coach
would be chosen. v . .

The. officials of lhe annual
North-Sout-h game said that four
more players had been selected
for 'the Southern team.1" Southern
Methodist' Tom Dean and How-
ard Maley, tackle and fullback
respectively,, and Center Paul
Duke andTackleftBob Davis, both
of GeorgiaTech.

Mentors of the Northern eleven1
are.Lynn Waldorf of Northwest-
ern, Bo McMillan of Indiana and
Ray Morrison of Temple,

: -- :

. 'SAY YOU SAW IT
. IN THE HERALD

, CU JACK at 109 for FBrriNQ (JLir)

able.

TRY,

Big Spring Herald, Big

4MD SO WE )aJTHBERT
GOTTA Ynni I. WON'T .

THEY

ByeLichry

- r
61X5, Ciietfo Ttntt. Inc

to happenjust as twos getting
an only childl"

V

San Angelo Telephone company,

said this won't belp the situation
much. A' lack of central office
equipment is preventing, redistri-

bution and installation of the "sur-

plus - and badly" needed .tele-
phone's.- , .'-.- .

-

Money Is flowIngJlke water,
but Dallas police'ladly report that"
free and easy moneyhasn'telimin-
ated the hot check racket.

Asiistant District Attorney W".

B Isom, in charge .pf the, hot
check bureau t announces that
there hasbeenan appreciable

lnthe-nUmberi,-
of forgeries

and'badjdrafts. fece'ritly?
' Mainly 'tOjblame', he said!, were
ex:defenseworkers and returning
veterans who-- haven't gone back to
work yfit. .

Call JACK aClOB for PHINTINO (Adrl

Relief At Last
ForYourGough

taonnilslon reiieTespromptly be
cause right to the teatjof the.
germladen phlegm, andaidiiature
to soothsand heal raw, tender, In-
flamed, bronchial mucous mem
cranes.Tell your" druggisttotaell you j

derstandlngyou mustlike thewayIt'
qmcKiy auaysme cougn oryou are
to haveyour moneyback. .

CREOMULSION
forCoughs.ChestCofdj.Pronchirij

Motor and Bearing
Service Company"

Phone 1404

1605 Scurry Street
Complete Motor

Blachlne Shop

Service

AMERICAN HAMMERED
PISTON RINGS

Smith & Robbins
We now have 2 bulldoiers, one
at work In tnwrt. TTa-- v vmir lnt
cleaned and levelled at a' sav
ing.'
niPKOVE YOUR LOTS

1740 Big Spring, 31 Cqahomad

r.

US

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

r. -

We carry, s good stock of newJFactoryPartsand onr
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend

CLARK MOTOR 0.
' i -

DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer
9

Phone1856

Mr
Spring,Texas,Monday, December3, 1945

Quail SeasonOh

Local Nimrods..
, Bringing Back

Share"Of Peerc -

Irrefutable,evidence that some
of the local nimrods0 are bringing
back more than tall stories, from
their hunting, expeditions into the
deer country can be found in the
city's two major cold .'storage
plants.

Venison ,can be found In quan-
tity at Souffierh Ice, where approx-
imately ,25 of the creatures have
been placed, and in the compart-
ments of the Big Spring Locker
company. Choice meat of about a
dozen deer is temporarily in stor
age at the latter place. '

The recent cold, spell is expected
to Inspire many a sportsman-int-o

making new expeditions..into the
hinterlands in quest of elusive
hervivprous quadrupeds. f-- .

Open seasonin the section east
of the Pecos 'river continues
through Dec. .31. '

Though there was" said to be
lean pickings in the game pre-
serves in this vicinity, Big Spring
hunters-- were invading Uhe quail-domain- s

over the weekend. Quail
season-go-t underway last Saturday
and will not'clqjsq until Jan. 16.

Blue quail are reported In lArge
numbers in the counties to the
south and southwestof-- Howa?d..

seasonalso gob under-
way Saturday. Foxes are" saiotQ
abound in numbers to the stfUth
of the city and have, been giving
land Wners In that section trou-
ble for some tim. The-carnivo-r;

ous mammal's appetite" for fowl is
notorious and some of the ranch-
ers have been sitting up all night
trying to catch 'the sly bandits in
the act of raiding their chicken
coops. -

NO COMMISSION
FORTHECAPTAIH

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. 3 ' '

Here's one officer who decided
he'd rather be an enlisted man.
Jtsotlnds complicated, butCapt,
Hal W.tfreeman of .Boise, Idaho,
;gaye up6 his army commission to
reenllst as a master sergeant to
qualify fty' a pension.

.. In thearmvfor more than 20
years, Freeman was not ""InUtlcd
to retirement allovVance except
for disability. .

t jr
Now 'as'Mgster SergeantFree-man.j-he

can requestimmediate
releaseand retire at 75 pec cent
of his' basespay plus, longevity
pay. lit his case it adds. up to
abejut $155 a month for life.- -

;".

efct

n m

W

sateswill "as

'215 B. Srd

,Mmeral S(ells SJJk
Capital OfVTexas
"'MINERai, WELLS, Dec.3 UP- -

A thriving- - postwar industry
prompts this little- - West Texas
.triwn to claim thV'tltlc of the silk
capUal of Texas. - '.

Abouf X months aeo a Broun
of local citizens got. together and
organized tie Texas Silk Indus-"trie-s,

Inc., a firm to: produce and
manufacture silk. They planted
60000 mullberry trees for silk-
worms to feed on. A reeling ma
chine to unwind cocoons and re--
'wind ,the silk Ihread on bobbins
wasvbrought to Texas ffbm New
York. '

Business flourished, and Ernest
Mims, secretary treasurerof the
company, announced today the
group voted' to Increase the capi-
tal stock from $10,000 to $50,000 in
order to expand.This program will
include addition of acreage and
new buildings. The number of
.trees tinder" cultivation - will be
"doubled.

A hosiery mill Is now building a
$25,000 plant in Mineral Wells.

Public' Records
Marriage License

"W.'R," Purser and Katie Faye
Rtfndell, both of Big Spring.
'Warranty5Deeds

W, R. Puckett ct ux to Nannie
Wilson, Lot 7. Blk.97, Cole and
Strayhorn AddT $3500.

P.. A. Rfchardsonel; ux to Clovls
Rf "Anderson et ux, Lot 5, Blk. 4,
Lakevfew Addition. ,$10.

EdltH Hackett ,'to E. H. Wilson,
Lots 3 and4, Sub-D.''A- ", Blk. 23,
.Falrview Hts. $6Cf00,

,

Eillian L. Gary to Francis C.
Reese,Lot 25, Blk. i, J. T. Price

G.e C. Dunham et ix to A. L.
Cooper,S. Sect.33. part of Pect.
40, both Sects. Blk., 32,. E 1--

T&P. By. $16,908.
In 70th, Court

JEdna Blount vs.' IJeRoy Blount,
divorce granted. Three minor chil-
dren awarded to plaintiff.

Yanks Rushto Wed
Czech

PILSEN, Czechosfovakia, Dec.
3 UP) American soldiers gave
this city back to' Czechoslovakia
today.after more than 100 of them
"had, found Czechoslovak brides
and there was a rushj to the. altar
when-- departure'.be'eameimminent

The last marriage was that df
Lt.-Phi- lip G. Palmer of Tucson,
.Ari2., to Olga Skala of Prague.

The American - troops withdrew
into Germanybri schedule..

The'Russian oqcupation army,
whfeh Fs much larderl anil --has far
ther to go, is leavingJdally.

' .

PROPERTY TO BE
j

is" and"where is.

'

subbliesand eauibmentof

processof --:

Off PeeFurniture '

Safes !"
.

' Cash
Machines

Tiling Cabinets

rl$ar4exFiles
"--

. .

Cases
Sewing Machines
TablesandChair- 0

t

Coolers
tee

'

ThreeSuicide As POW,
Movement Gets Underway

STOCKHOLM, Dec-- 3 JPi
Thirteen hundred former Gorman
army soldiers had been loaded
on board the Russian transport
Kuban at Trallcborg by noon to-
day, and Swedishauthorities push:
ed extradition of others of the
2,700 Germans, Baits and. Poles
being'turnedover to the Russians.

An Austrian' captain hanged
himself "at Rinkaby internment
camp where removal operations
began this morning, bringing the
iwo-aa- y total of suicides among
the internees,to three. More than
100 have attempted 'suicide, while
500 others 'are suffering from the
effects of a hunger strike which
started a week ago in protest to
an order turning the former sold-
iers over to the Russians.

In two of the four camps from
which the men were being remov-
ed. Germans slashed themselves
with knives, razors, and bits of
glass.

IN THE HERALD --

SAX VOU .SAW IT

Calf JAC.K at 11)9 for PRINTING (Adv)

Ever Making Cough $

Syrup in Your Kitchen
Gives Quick Relief. And It's'

So Easy! No Coolung,
If you'vo never tried mbdne your

own cough medicine,you've misseda
loU It's no trouble necd3 no cook-In-s

and gives you about four times
as much cough syrup foryotirmoney.
You'll ay it beatsanything-yo-u ever
tried lor coughsdue to coloa. And
hero's,how Ifs'done:

Mako a plain syrup by stirring
cups of granulatedsugarandonecup
of, water a few momenta,until it Is
dissolved Or you can uso cornsyrup
or Mould hdney.lnstcad of sugarsyrup.

Get-2V- i ouncesof Pinex from your

ire

Pag Five ff

Washington0Dedth
Bus '

.

CHELAN, Wash., Dec. 3 CPJ-i-'A

School Wis, which carried the dfiv- - '
cr and 15 studentto their deaths
In Lake9 Chelan last Monday, (war
found by Navy diver In 200 feet
of water, 250 feet off shore'

after 10 a. nit Saturday ,
The C. E. iMeyers of New

York City, reported the bus was
down, facing shore-- '

ward. v

Efforts wer.e to be made'to raise
the bus.

Meyers did not determine imme--
f diately how maify bodies remained
fin the machine. -

Call JACK at 109 fsr rRTNTTNa A

GOOD REASONS
why St. JosephAspirin is the choice of

(1) it's puro as money
buy (2) Goesto work fast'with (peed un-
surpassedin field of aspirin(3) OfTeri real
economy in either six. Get SL Joseph
Aspirin, world' largest-- seller, at 10c
Havo even more in 100tabletaire for 35c,
atyou get nearly 3 tablet for

druggist, rut this Into a pint bottla
and fill up with your syrup. Thl
makeaaplnt afamily supply. Tasted
una andnaverspoils. Children Iove.it,

And as for results, you'vo neyfr
seenanythingbetter. It goesright to
work on the cough, loosening the
phlegm, soothing the Irritation, and
helping clear the air passages. You
will, like-- lt for lu results, and not
merely for the money it saves.

Plncx Is a spedal-compoun- of
prpyen lngrjcdients.. In concentrated
form, a most reliable soothing agent
for throat and Irritations.
Money refunded If it doesn'tpleas
you la every way,

4

a
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YOU FOLKS
o

THE AMERICAN BUSINESS CLTJB

Acknowledges-- the splendid support of all organisations,firms

and Individuals of our community who by their tdvertlslnj-- ,

publicity, attendanceand cooperation hare contributed to the
successof pur first annual gamefor the beaeflfc

of our West Side Special credit Is due the Chamberof

Commerce,Daily Herald, Public School System, RadioStation

KBST and The Weekly News. ' '

" AMERICAN BUSINESS CLUB

Walker Bailey, President

By Order of the Boardof Governors

liquidation Of AAFBS Big Spring, Texas

INVITATION
Merchandise,

liquidation.

Registers"

Adding

Jhbw

Beverage

Chests

Try

AAFBS Exchanae,Bia

SOLD INCLUDES:

Meat Chopper
Slicer

Frig

Bowling Alleys

Discovered;

short-
ly

upside

THREE

cmly'lc

bronchial

BID
Ttxas,

THANK

college football

Park&

Exchange,

TO

BarberShop (complete)

Meat
ida

resting

millions.

RestaurantSupplies & Equipment

Matches.
Atlas Beer

Schmidt Beer J
li Ton ChevroletTruck y ,

Air Conditioner

Detailedlisting of propertyto be sold and forms and instructions, for submission of

written bid wjll be obtainedat the ExchangeOffice "AAFBS. Big Spring, Texas, be-

ginning Wednesday,;December5!, 1945at 9:00 a. m. ' ,

Written sealed-bjd-s will be receivedsubjectto the provisions of the invitation and the
' , . - .

property may be4 inspectedat the Exchangeunil 12:00 Noon, Saturday, December

8, 1945.",No bids wilf be acceptedthereafter.

All be
' ;o - . ',.. Depositson bid

.

mustbe 25 of bid price andliii the form of cash;certified chick,
cashierscheck or bank draft.

'' ' ' '
No of ficicrf 6c "employeeof the yar Department,

-
or

-

civilian employee of the Army
.

' . ' ", . - ' . ?

ExchangeService,
'

Army Exchange,Army Motion Picture Service or any officer, en--
" ' ''-.""- . . v . t

listed manor civilian employeeof theArmy may purchaseanyof the lets offered in
- i

the invitation.9 S
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Editoria- l-

Check Into
Not Ao long ago a young man, professing.lo have

been an was a guest at a local club.
BecauseOf the rather Interesting story Ire had

he was askedto speak. Then ensueda
half hour Of somcr-o- f

the-mo- remarkable informa-- roifV
lion ever imparted to a lqpal-grou- He dealt with, By
some highly technical and hus.h-hus- h military m-- , --at norm iravctcr
formation. His narrationwas graphic ana exciting
and the majority of the membership
was'enthralled.

Fortunately, there were those who had also been
Jn the military and familiar enough with some of .

the things mentioned to know that the story a't least
bordered on the fantastic. Without causinga scene
(which probably wpuld have, been proper but might

have made a "martyr out of an lmpostcr), they
qught out this speaker.and questionedhim on sev-

eral points. --It was soon apparent that . his story

was fraudulent, even though it might have been a

romantic enlargement of some bona fide experi-

ences. .
Tunny thing about this case Is that It Isn't by any

means isolated. Jn years"past Big Spring clubi
have taken perfect strangers to (heir hearts, have
tlionizcd them and have defended them against

those who question theft: right or ability to appear
before local organizations. We recall some 10 years
ago a pair of young men came into town with tales
of being exchangeGerman students. They appear-

ed before all service, club's, even gave a concert at
the municipal auditorium, --and were guests at sev-

eral church gatherings. At the "concert." one lo-

cal musician pronounced, them a fraud; hut was

shamedfor .such frankness. Fittingly, valuablesand
money disappearedfrom most of the meeting places
where" the pair vjslted. Ur they had a knack of
easing-- out b'efqre the sessionsended. Other peo-

ples property went with them. . f

More recently, a" fast talking gentleman sudden-

ly chattered --his way Into the program of several
service clubs, to be the representative

of a nationally famous company and a dietary ex-

pert of wide rcputatipn. Adroitly, de described ev-- '

ery symptom that aching men.and women ever

have and cleverly wove .in his remedyof proper diet.

It soundedgood and before scoresof men knew It,

they were-- clamoring to invest $5 Avith the brother

for his phamphlct on how to achieve miracles of

health solely through " regulating digestion.-- Not

long afterwards, warnings were 'circulated against

this imposter. He- - hadn't done any particular

.harm?but be had taken a lot of foolish money with

The point of this piece Is simply this; Make,
curesir hA hn-u- Jtavp dealinss. If theyare
strangers,. credentials . wc "" ..;

serving and .
and recommendations maybe

Ul UIVJ1.. ....w -- - -

Washington
'

I , ACCICfC VliniirMJJlJIJ
By STINNETT

WASHINGTON The
Management conierence is ieii- -
ing" something that Congressmen
have known for a longr long time

the ' can think up more
brain-twiste- rs in an.hour than that

1A D;i4ofr.ht! !, ran fJiriirp.UJU i iiiiauyinia ...jw u.. ..B

put
,

ls
to Uie ,

see

JE -
-

- "The the
of "may beall

a. and-

one or two but.
about the larger family?
manaffement-- make

according
the workers

and Auto

,
"

El ."
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S A O N
Attorney - At - Law

.
.

Fleet' v.

Used Dealers v

Bus Operators, --

WE EXCHANGE OR
REPAIR3

fc

Better Cheaper

. GO.
408 S28

r it

3 Another monarchwill have"
ranks of, the royal --

if election yesterday bears out
the success of Premier Enver

fr.onfls generally taken to mean
Zog, now. a refugee in

"
World vVar began there were

m Balkan kingdoms, Greece,
Romania and Albania. Now

on his throne ; ; youthful King
who has stuck oiib his stubborn

to be budged from his heritage.
hotv long Mihal will bye. ahleBto

thcleftist his king-- e

of King of hasn't
it will be an if tfe

from exile in England. fl
years ago. that young

rode out of the pagesof a
adventure and headeda revolt which

Noli, who had been,governing
a parliament or sorts. A couple

parliament changed."the constitution
to mount the throne as King

along until the
World. War drove him out.

has been that not all
the Ealkanswere on

whihe hassurvived through the

necessarilya to the king; e
change

terriblg Ive
excavation work for 15 a

of the gentry, entire rami- -

live as serfs.
upsetting of the Balkans thrones means

system is on its opt then,there
weep.-- ';

seed the writing
m

on Jhe

make them produce proper speaKers, uut "-- -"

verified Make'-- guests menas.

kl. i ITwa-- m -- Ml"ihAI MAM llAf
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Labor--

workers.

week:."

right
maybe'

ments

Phone.

THEM
Faster

Phone

thing

Zogu,

Gan.

thing.

landed

&

LONDON, Bee.hearing him joined the swelling
Albania's general

its promise, for
Hoxha's democratic
the exit of
England.

the
five kings ruling

Bulgaria,
there-- is only one
Miahi of Romania,

and refused
one wonders
his head to

ddm. The case
been settled, hut
is ever recalled

It's Aome 21

sword at side,
story book
oustedBishop
the country .ucigh
of years lfter
to permit Zogu
1, and he zogged
exigenciescf the

My observation
th'e in

a feudal

This isn't
h fh,t htt''""5 ""- - ""- - -

an evil systemoi
Serfdom is a,

girls- - doing heavy
day to enrich one
lles. and villages

So if the
that the feudal

no cause
The kings

wall ana maae

nf our friends
Kotony will

. . ' t. ...

some oi ine 8ugKuuu
complicated as an

.

homa:
Man-hou- rs worked by, all clock

workers versus units of stock.
All , clock . employes, lie ex--

- iij.j . ..1.S .:.:- -t tr. thuiaiXlCU. WUU1U UaiUUMUlC 111 UIE

creasea earnings a governor--
control to. meet fluctuations of.
uu"" i iiviiifi

e
variation ?

. ... .

Don't .he
i. nnrinfhPQP fnrmn.
,iaSj Some of them are addressed'-
Ho the conferencein some.
to Labor Secretary
some to President Truman. But all
are getting a "inanK-you- " note in
reply. Conference employes also.
are culling the whole batch;-- all of
muBc vvintii accin iu iwiq i,.merit and many do are passed
along for serious consideration
ot tne conierees.

So far there's "one1 suggestion,
.. . , .. t i-- .jla nasni Dee.n acieQ upon. That
h that the conferenceprint copies
of dgar Guest's poem Labor--
Capital" and Place one orf each fil
the dk of life conferees.

"It .would a hit of
unity and Says a
Michigan , -

There are few around
vJ?nw

readily use,
some

Sewing Repairs '
by Factory Mechanic.
Guaranteed but-
tonhole attachment

CLYDE
'MOTOR INN COURTS

Phone . 1104 W.

KINDS OF .
WORK

flOUSE VmiNG .

Phone 154G--W - '
---2.

I lVll WVl IVHI I. MMIIV

.'... .. .

public

,.5Pd
. .-

'

-

?

up in a decade. . .profits of a company in an equal the year's total to 327 aftd far ex-F-or

instance, a nearby Mary- - amount' the stockholders ceeded.the filed here through-Jand- er

would like to see labor "so many man-hou- rs worked out '. '
guaranteed 2,080 hours' work a against unit of stock, based District Judge Cecil Collings
year at a . minimum wage of on wages earned and has granted a of divorces
cents an hour. , cash originally Into .working since 1 as compared to 149

--After that, labor get stock. ' ' ior" of last? year. Thirty-tw- o of
per . cent of --the profits from organization claims to the caseswere handled last mqnth.
any company after the investors represent the workers' ft 2,500 - '

.

had picked up 6 per cent; and an corporations suggests"ajwagedif-addjtion-al

10 per cent.after a 12 ferential which automatically gears
per cent Half of whatever increased .to in--

leI anvuimg, wuum aiau jju

sithe on

....mWMinihoin.
40-ho- ur WTOte

father sixchildren,
for a iflan.with wife

kids. what
Couldn't

adjust
to,the number of

dependents?"

.RADIO REPAIRING
Home

IBJLL TERRELL'
206 4th 1579

GEORG K.

t YT
511 Petroleum Bidg.

Ehon'&'lTll

GENERATOR '

SERVIC.E

'Attention
Garages.--- - Owners

Car

WILSOK AUTO
ELECTRIC
E: Third
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.think'that conference
hirfHInp

general;
Schwellenbaeh:
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woman..
persons

nfrc"F!h W,J 1
lViachirie

work. Motors

MOULDEN

1369

ALL
EICTRICAL

PTJY ELI'CTRIC
-

LGUUI

cpmpensation

STARTER"

'understanding

NOTICE
I have leasedthe Kirrtbill Milling' Go.

Elevator and will buy your grain at all h

times, .':

. I Spall 987 For Daily Prjjces
v T. ,A. D.-

- BROWN .
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Howard county maae.anoiner

healjhy corUributlon toward the
zooming, national divorce rate last.
month when 28 couples decided
to call it quits, and seek legal
separation in district court.

TVia TJnwDmnpp flcnirp ' hmiicht..v .w.w...w. ..0 .- - o--

Silk Company..Capital
Stock Raise Approved

MINERAL WEJXS, Bed. 3 (5
aiocKnoiaers oi iexas aux anaus'ise- -s
X"" ,?." .'" " r ". ...
gTShf lise the TaoUal:..,.: , Cnnn

rnest Mims, - secretaryAreasurer
nfhP rnrnAraffnn. ald tnrfaV-

-

tko inrooH oortitai wiu !,

used tQ expand the industry. Mjms
saia The 60,000 mulberry trees
how. feeding silkworms probably
wm be doubled and acreage and
new ouiiaings wiu De aaoeato inje
projecf. -

jhe companyhas more silk or--
der now than it will be able to
supply in --three yearsj Mims --said.;

1: . .

g... I a'Df
.,

ATjyeS
Home With D SCharO

. --
.

TSgt. BUI Talbott, "son of Mr.
and Mrs. F fl, TalJbott, arrived
home--. Friday 'with hs discharge
from lhe air corps a yar in
the. Pacific theater He returned
(o th statesNdv; ntrotii Korea
and. received his discbargeThurs--
day in San Antonio where hs fam--
iiy met him, ' ' .. -

"" vcM:'"va uiu'.V f..son, Billy-Bla-
ke whom he had

ripvftr eppn hnvphppi livlncr. Viprp" V.r .wja '?:, "i. . ' V
wmie ogt. la.oou nas nn over,

eaS-- ... -
'

- ''" W.Midland Lumber CO.
.Wi.ll Open Formally

MIDLAND. n" 3-- a lumber
companyc owned .by Oscar E,

.Chambers. Dallas, wjll have its
.formal opening tere.Monday.

the pttnt is one of-t- he largest
of its kind m West Texs.

; In. spite of, the scarcity of con--
structlon "materials, th'e yard will
be stockedwith oveihalf a million
feet of lumber. Chambers.sajd..

The ownero has recently taken
up residence in Midland. "

. -- i ' .
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With TheAEF: From

By HAL BOYLE
SHANGHAI tfP) The bald, old

man bent over his plan; with
nervous fingers as his son, Her-
bert, strolled with an accordion
Amnnrt tlia lnnlh 1 nlnrf ha email"""'.' .....b ,...
smokv niehtclub. Dlavlns tile fa- -- ; .

vorile tunes at soldier and sailor
fdends s0

Jn Prague lhe father A play.t
ed the pian(J on,y tfs rJaxatJon.

from his businessandthe son was
a wclIaknowrt concert-- pianist and "

music 'arranger But. that wasiber
fore the? war, and now Herbert
played the accordion set that' his

wuiu iac. a juu
night clilb,- - too.-- ,.
zrjrSaiPySGS.ss.

W " 5overflowed!. r rf the small dance
. v

floor
and their Jlquor glasses left
sticky; rings onHhe pian'o..The old
umu earn iniuuutf
, n one boothHerbert,saw again
a vhunff soldier he wished was his
brother.TheTjoy's face was' set in
sullen linos. There Vasi a White
Russian-- glr.lw-lt- him. They had
beenquarreling. Suddenly the girl

.aramea ner, glass ot cnerry soaa
shescalledolt Uppisori"and got a

cuiiuuissioji """l uie uuuse. iui
HnVanH vAn nvM th

ilt ddw 'ln anptherqothwith
two officers. T4ie soldier called
me waiter .ana oraerea six" cog'
naCS. r .ii'A. 'te was toying, with Ihd.
glasseswhen Herbert came o'Ver.
He did not look up-- until Herbert
saia:

'.I wish you weVemy brother so
.0I could, talk to you

Go ahead.""said the soldier..
' Herbert played spffiy "vith one

hand as he pointed at the-emp- ty

glass left by the g"irl .His dVk
eyes, luminous behind thick, horn- -
rimmed .spectacles,were kind and
his thin'. white .face-wa-s strained,
. "Keep,away." he" said gently,
"She mhbt forpyou.. If I you,
,;.,.,....., -

. -
DroaaWQV A . .

l! 1 11A ., .
llirrif inrmnmifr- - IlI I 'If jl f IllUwffiJ
. c

.-

By GENE HANDSAKER a
' HOLLYWOOD-Loif- 'se Abrit- -

ton will have yfiu believ? that
when "she fppis' Hprirpswrf hi'
washesher apartment'wtndows.p

'.'When 1m dissatisfiedwith my
work,eI go honie and tear 'info
things like mad, rearranging fur- -
nifnra 'tMutno-u- n m nawmnt
said tjie tall, shapely actress with
the Kray-'Kree- n "eves.
."Workfng with soap, and water

does.somcthlnfr-fq-r c: h just Jofro .

to & ' dishes.. Great stacks of
4,shes after I.glve a part'y.or
when I'm in somebody'shome.". -

Eouise's. hands certainly; weren't
dishpan-red-. - They were ismalllsK
antj.neaUy fednaned. But she
insisted Hhat sfte gashes dishesat
jeast twice a weelc .

Louise -- Is energetic, impulsive,
.intense.She hasapretty,oval face
and her hlonde" --hair was con--
ceaiecl by a tall, red-bro- w)g

talces 2(T mlnuteUo apW d
.1.

is 'nomble 10 wear.
' ..frtgfne having this- - aroun,d

fho cH nP vmir trtaln all av.rt' - --"" -J.?.sne Sala l "

. I askea Louise what kind of

CAndreaedrul person!". sh"e cried.
"Some say Tm temperamental,"
but j dtjn,t thlnk so. Tempera'

-

menla, ,c bIow for shoW
j Wow-

-
u on, whcn r have;a

.reason. j think I'm Jtind. sim- -
.patic0 and gencrous.ou can-

-

be too generous,for pegple's own
goodf you know

'

Louise; 25, was born irt Wichita
Falls. Tex., was a tomboy"and tjn- -
joyed hiking and.canlpingbut with
her fatherland older brother and
sister. Fancy clothe meant and

Herald
ftmocnj xersl SttiTdT br
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Once Ii A Lifetime

WT

that

SoldierTakesAdvice
A 'Man Who Knows

tell a chance to. talk with
The night u ,hllV

camehere Ten later.
looked decent said,

40 o -- j- "--- j - -
11..f a h rtf i Tm PmrtllO. T bnW ntlLV-- . - -- ;'
classical .music. in biiansnai.. i
ncarned life working In placeslike

You can get lgi from
as lope, as you stay above

it as long as you do not becomea
part of It." o

Herbert moved silently backto
the nodded to his father,
who shifted over, and sat ddwn
and beganto flay. His fingers had
bmuw". u.MJ. a t- - u.o .......-- ....w
noisy talk began to die down. Her--

tne room anajafsrsoldier.TnJThi tinklv niann heeanfo thrnh
i. 7 V Jwith new of deeper pat--

. - ...tern, music heard in no night
clubs? It rose in lifting melodies'
aim mc suiuici uiuuBuk ".,""
laughter of girls he had known
fl'pptlnelv In Paris. The music
shifted and sobbedlike the wing
he had known,at night lying in a
foxhole in Belgium: Then it broke
out In a fast crescendo,"
line tne Caucasianioik me
Russiansplayed the day hfedrank

wjih uy uie"Jverf"u.vuud "'"".innp,m ah thpn fhPaftPrX
changed again wUh-- a trend of
soprano loneliness crying up1 from
the white keys and the .soldier
thought of home. The music ended
and the room wastill for a long

.moment.
The soldier got his cap and "

stumDled over.
"What was it. he ask-

ed, "What was It?"
. "It has "no name."'said,tht! mu- -
slcian gently. "It- - was my
brother."- -

$..
The soldlor and slowly

walked through' the bluesmoke to--
ward the door. The White- - Rus--
sian eirl Glanced ud and tried, to
ctcldus hewft ftokW
the othX

-

,. -
e or.' ', Tl , HIftai1 in Hrlf 'lira'VlvUI . IIBIIEUj

i.still hieaifc little ' to her. She'd
ratHen collect prints of
particularly Van Goghs, . , '

"There was a wonderful man.1
Louise sighed. "He hike
"' mues every aay just to sit on 'the gate.'and watch his love leave
or entej-- house." o

Readme bioeraDhiesIs a favor--
He pastime? of. listening to r'ec
ords of the classics; or hiking with.

22EES3bBS3
i

ACROS9 ' IS. Turn'to lh
' 1. Broj. th'clt 'i & left

ulrce 3?fWhile'" '
S. Impuliie . T ZT . A
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ir. rrintins torms a
13. ' 42. , ,
14. Kpncli . 43. --Said Xmtir t
J5. Metric land 4j. t roft--

lliea.surrs 48. Terfuls trokp
IS. KJ.wl tif Spies 43. Siasschusetts

den pta ., caps'
18. Fundamental - 50. And not .
30. Pouch B2. Jl?ceof yrf,
JL'ftealed' C :nslbdsed on

watV itheaaiirway
zj. june buc 5S. TUU J
Zi. Plants of the 57. Kumtnan

. 'Jlly family animal -

28. ucni-roii-

.30. Sma.ll- - child Mtitiint '

31. K1om- - tt). Feiiiiiilti--- ,

it. HtfeMni - ? ' name
34. I.fav 81. Tl'it0-Ta- rt .'
38. An:ry composition
I. Planted C2. Burden. .'
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Wasnirlgton Merry-Go-Rou- nd
t

Ike-B- est Friend Of-- Enlisted Men
aBy DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. - If there
were more racnIn the army like
General this newsman
would not be so swamped with
soldier maif.

The other 4ay Sgt. Samuel Co-h- n

of Philadelphia, in
j.

Berlip. received "a cable telling, of
a serious emergency,at home. PHy--
sicians advised his return Immcd- -
lately. Two weeks passed--and nil

got was..thi usual
coulrint get a ful- -

lfiugh. Finally, a fiftnJ
that eCohca. call General "Ike"
directly; V

"What can I lose?'' ohen asked,
going to,,a

When he asked faeGI ocerator
or General Eisenhower, the op--

erator asked with no surprise in
his, voice whether he should ring
the general at his home or hi of--

' flee. Since It was then about ten
.o'clock in the. evening, Cohen said
to tryo the,general's home.

An aide to Elsenhower answer--
edonnd" listened to Cohen's
excused himself: for a fv riiin- -
utes,.camel back to the.
and said, ("Sergeant, if you will
call the bffice of General Clay,
perhapssomething can be arrang--
ed for you.

. "Yeu had better wait about ten
minutes , before calling General

--yn( yes, bcrgcam weve oeen
,cxpecung your can. inow can you

nrnn in .t oinhi nVmi nmnn-r-LUIIIl, 4(1 Ok Llllk J VtV.V iUIUV T

wwio ivn .: .u.,f Me.pyta t'he". "v:.
Cohen took of-b-

y
air the next

bfore noon. -

Triiman Turns 'Reporter -

Congressional leaders who met
w$ prcsfdent Truman last week
to discussserious prob--
jemsot"achuckle over Truman's
story nbout his surprise tllgnt to
sceoRts mother on her 93rd blrfh--
day. . .

Y V )- - 111Jnewspapers nave, aireaay ioia:. . .! .. n .t.- - irnow "UBian caneu me - ivansasn.,.. cf .... ,i wi-,- i

iiv uiai lu aituuuuLc no cuihb"
Jn Mo; But in addi--

hpre whafc.Truman told his
Congressional leaders really hap--

s., .,.' n j i

usually bBstlingfcity: room of the;,,.,, ,,, nni , vp1p.
editorlal tor6e as 01t the job.

. vou'ne reoorter answered
the phone

,.This rf" the. President,--" said
Truman. '

"Whd?" said" the reporter--
"This Is president(Truman.
The.hell it'.ls exclaimed-th-

newsman. convinced that some--
body was pulling a practical joke,,.-- 0 are you trying; fto

" T,fltrcyay'"'he ?dded'"ta' 8ive General
brother. I could , you Eisenhower
Shanghai. 'first Urst:.

I liked you becausey-ti- u - minutes Cohen called
and clean.Shanghai General Ciay, where an aide

""'-""- i
-
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Attorney
Kenny

. ..u. A011 Bene.. have

XKLrZfteN.1$to&ysaELS
chanceto set- Brazil. Kenny made
the --rounds ot kio ue Janeiro,

the
eccentric

ates.. 4

'iTe11 mc-- r' nc -

zluan 5K?a ow c"'"c "" ""
a, friend to of Mount

aiay ana camping out.
asked whether3 ever finds

men'perched longingly on her own
Bate. r..

'"Np romances,",sfie smiled.ff
It's' .

' o
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man lets Berle stay on as
Ambassador?"

"You sec, my friend." replied
Kenny. "When Mr. Truman took
over, he had just seen a delight--
ful show on Broadway called
'Springtime in Brazil' starring Mil- -
ton Berle who he thouKht was very-
good and very funny. Well, sir,
when he Iooked-ove- r the list of his
ambassadorsand saw that Berle
"was representing the l)S in Bra--

2. he thoughtit was nn excellent
choice. You see, no omi has told
Truman yet that it Isn't the same,
Berfe."

t

1 Vhen Ambilssador
Berje heard about Kenny's crack,
'he boiled When Kenny drop--

in at the embassylater, the
spares really flew.'

Army
It was like pulling teeth for the

hard-workin- Mead to
Set the Army to admit that if was
hoarding pairs of dark
glasses,116,000,000pairs of cotton
snorts, iauuu.uuu pairs ot mens
woolen drawers and it still
had sa'ddles and.bridlcji stored up
in .Hawaii from, the Spanlsh-Ame- r-

lean war.
Every possible dodge was

by the brass hats to avoid reyeal--
n8 their vast accumulated store

surplus goods, which some Sen--
ators suspectIs being held for an--
other war. .

At first when Senator Jm
Mead of York, chairman of
the former Truman committee,
asked for thefigures, the War De--

Hanct icpneu mai mis vn
On,tt....whij. ,

"Rllf tfin ini'e' rtto Mnnnfapnif

"Hnw ran it h n miiitarv
secret? After all has a
right to know what materials the
Army has on hand before it rfp- -
proprlatcs more

However, the office of
secretary Kenneth' Royall kept on
stalling. Royall, a fomicr North
Carolina lawyer and politician, has
snownan me aarciinessoi a cnam--
eleon. In a short he has
taken on the same hue and color

4 n 1 4 MAAllii Iw iub 8b wu imujt iuu u
Uff.-- . x?i u..' u - tumi. x.wajijr, ,c bcuciuu wiu
hnnt.. with a rn ,t tn Mpnri thaf- ..- -. -. ...uu
he not investigate the "Hod- -
ges board" had Investigated.

"wnats tne tioagest ooara;"
asked SenatorMead.

rn,. a,.. nni.inj u- - n
Hodgeshas been in

rharpp nf n hnard to na nn what
materials the Army needed to
keep.

"When was It appointed?" ask
ed Senator Mead.

"Yesterday," was the reply. '

Army Run-Arou-
,

Members of the-Mea- d commlt--
tee recognizedin hurrldly or--
ganized board an 'obvious dodge.
to head off a Senate Investiga

So they decided, to go ahead

proceeding. Tne tigures are now
public property and show that the
Army still has 500,000 wrist

nngDone twin laugue jacneis ana
all sorts of other things too
ecous io

1.000,00fmen, it now has on hand
53 blankets for every soldier, 37
herringbone fatigue jackets
for every soldier plus 30 sheets
for each man, and 116 pairs Of

shorts per soldier.
This tremendous reserve Is one

thing that makes the of Sur--.

plus Property Administrator Stuart
so He has

nothing to say over what the Ar-
my declares surplus. Moreover,
the Army has-- followed a policy
of somethingsurplus and

FLOOR SANDERS
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PiC 56 Runnels
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Salesand Service

Phone'408 & 1015
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Hd?" anyvay. nut suaaeniy, just oeiore
Finally the. call was transferred hearings were to

feu. another writer, .on ,the paper, the Army for a pri-wh-ei

knew Truman personally and vate hearing,at which more pres?
identify his voice: sure was exerted-- to prevent any

amused, thepresident told, him public airing of -- the millions of
the news hisVisit. blankets, --dark, glasses,

Milton and Adolf Berle - and shoestha Army is hoarding.
California's General In the end, Senator Mead and

Bob and US Ambassador colleagues stood pat, insisted-- on
been

even.

Jound Brazilians perplexed at Since the War Department pro-va- y

the US envoy oper-- posesa peacetime Army of about

Key"
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Symington difficult

declaring

'311

.scheduled

"Highly

underwear

.A
)

I ust

4&

then withdrawing" the declaration
a few days later? ActualI je Sy
nilngton is doing a Jar better Job 9
P10" rao-s-

t People realize. UuLta' ,

hasno power over the Army Navy.
nFC antj most the oUief agea. .
dcshandling war surpluses.

War surplus' Snarl-
fc..-n.- . v - .u-- ;.kj.TuuiiKiuii iiaa jiic ub uic iiiusi.

thankless jobs In 'Washington. "
.

whue he gets all the blank for, V
5UrpiUs war property headactes,
hn hn little snv nhmit AtiA
disposal of war goods?'This ia--

largely done by Jesse.Jones's-o-ia

outfit, the RcconstructIoriFlh$ne"
Corporation, now the largest mcr--',
chandlsingagencyIn the wprld...,
xh'e RFC loaned the mony to
buy war goodS now js disppslfig
nr ii,nm quii n.nHH9&n t..
Jones's old technique, theRFCv
nas set up a separate subsidiary "

organization to take the loss Jn
selHng war goods. Thujj the. RFC5'
Dr0Dcr can snow a Srofit on. lta

cbopks . . . Refreshing overworked a
Stuart'-Symlngto- got a complaint'-fro-

North Dakota'sSenator Lah--
ger the other day that surplus
property wasnlt being handled , -

right in his'state. Flying with Xn-- v

ger to North Dakota, Symington
stood before a crowd of business-
men and farmers foraboutthree
hours answeringquestions '. , Af- -
terward. Lanser thanked"hlrh .for
coniinir to North Dakota. Don't-- .

thank me replled Symington, "i
g8 Zt teS ll me

dose'
the

contact
hanco

.

wlth pcopie ijke this It's what ev--
ervoJL in Washington ought to
do."
(Copyright. 1045. by the Bell Syn-

dicate, Inc.)
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FOR SERVICE
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Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
1 1941 ford 6 passengercoupe; ex

cellent conaiuonj new Krauo x
tires; all accessories.Call Major
Bryant. 1680. extension 363.

1942 Dodge, army ton;
A' shape,cosden ro. z btauon,.
Phone 1583. Also pre-w-ar hot
watertheater.

1 1939 Chevrolet Tu'don Good rub
ber, call alter o p. m. at iuij.
East 4th St. '

1 1939 Chevrolet Sedan:heat
hen good tires: good mechanical
condition. 703 -- E. 14th', Phonec1451. -

1 1937 Chevrolet Coupe See Bud
Winn, laii w. zna. .

-- . Trucks--

1940 Chevrolet Sedan Panel de
livery; good niDDer; jz.uuu
'miles, dean, no better car any-
where, mechanically. Call Ar-dl- i.

1600 after 5:00 p. m. or see
"employees bldg.rstate Hospital.

Trailers,. Trailer Houses
I FOUR-whe- el housetrailer for sale:

24 ft; .new. See anytime at ouu
Main. Clay Bedell.

1945 Model M System trailer
house for sale; 24 ft.: new. See
any time at 500 Main. Clay

.Bedell.
I FOUR wheel grain trailer for sale:

four good tires. Also piauorm
rocker. See Bldg. 2, Apt 3. El-

lis Homes.

Announcements
a Lost & Found

I LOST: Small black suitcaseon La- -
mesa Highway, contains chilas
clothes and cherished pictures.
Finder return to .Herald. ,.

I LOST: Diamond ring. Return to
218 Runnels.Reward.

LOST: Ring of 5 keys and two
charms. North side of town.
Call 707.

LOST: Brown leather pocketbook
in or arouna zseuies urug. r ma-
ts please, return pocketbook
with papers to 708 E. 3rd or call
1225.

.Personals
)NSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan Hotel. 305 , Gregg.
Boom 2. -

.

Public Notices'
I CURTIS PackageDelivery Service

is being put on witn a siae car.
delivery of packages anywhere
within-Cit- y Limits for 25c. Of-

fice phone "
1543. ' residence

653-- Hours 8 a. m. to 8:30
p. m

rHE A. C." Liquor S,tore has the
largest siocx ox guuu wine u
quart or" gallon, plenty of

'Brandy for your. Christmas
cakes at reduced prices. Good
.domesticgins, rums, champagne,
and egg-no- g already prepared,
also Harwood's Canadian whis-
key, and mixers.
TrumanrBalch will always ap-

preciate your business, so lor
your Christmas supply of good
whiskey come to the A. C.
Liquor Store. 203 East 3rd,
across from the SettlesHotel.

Lodges
Call Meeting of Stake
Plains Lodge No. 598
A.F. & A.M-- .

Wednesdaynight 7 p.4 m. December 5.
Work in Third Degree.
All Masons urged to be
present.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants -- 'Auditors
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
IWE do welding and automotive

and dlesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

Gary Construction Co.
Welding fed Steel Construction
with Road Service, Nb job too
large, none too small.
Call 727 davs and 324 at night

" 911 W. 3rd St

R. B TALLY

Electrical Contractor

Service fabric

700 E.Vl4th Phone 2071-- J

WaterWell DHllinq
O L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds of .water well work.
JJow available electric jet
pumps.

MATTRE'SSES
We Pick Up and Deliver -

Big Spring Mattress.Factory
811 W: 3rd Phone 1764

IIF you are having house trouble.
see J. A-- Adams,-100-7 W. 5th.
Hell build .you a house and let
you" live in' it while you pay for
it - .

fellNGALOW Beauty Shop now
being opened for business.Call
for appointment. Phone 1119.
1103 E. 4th. Edna Robison.

GUARANTEED WELDING
On all types metal, 'portable elec

tric and acetylene equipment
Murray. 509 Goliad.

I WE buy-- and sell u$ed furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing
machines.We have Singer parts
and supplies.Phone 260. 6Q7.E,
2nd. Pickle & Lee.

TERMITES
WELL'S

sEXTERMINATING CCV
o Free Inspection

Phone22

For Fret -- Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
- (unskinncd)

' CALL 232, COLLECT '
BigSpnng Rendering Service
-- W,W"ER"WELL DRILLING

v4u kinds of well 'work.
- Phone 1679

Announcements
Womau'sColamu

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent cart. 207 Benton
St Phone 904-- J,

I KEEP' children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th $t

WILL do plain or fancy sewing at
1610 State St.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Betoi, 705
' K. 13th, will keep children any--j

time of day or night Pbont'
1855--J

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--
- fumes. Meda Robertson. 406

Galvestcfa St Phone 1279--

EXPERT in remodelingFur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons buckles, belts

spots nail beads, and rhine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lwter Bldg.
Phont 380

HAVE some nice coat splits, hand
made head scarfs; bargains
in ladies' ready to wear.
Also G.I. shoes and slippers.
Mrs. Russell's Used Clothing
Store. 1101 W, 3rd. . .

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010

BUTTONHOLES and eyej.it
made; buckle and buttons cov-

ered at 1707 Benton. Phont
653--J. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING
I MAKE buttons, buttonholes,

buckles, eyelets, beltso-sp'ot-s and
nailheads. 305"W. 18th, Thone
1545, Mrs. LeFevre

WILL keep your children in your
home dayror night; best of care.
Mrs. Clara Smith, T211 Main,
Phope 2023.

SEWING wanted: Men's dress.
shirtsHaveone made for-you- r

Inspection: children's clothing;
also buttonholes. 1206 E. 16th,
Phone 1Q73-W- T Mrs. J. C.
Daugherity.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boys with bicycles,
to work after school;w40Hc
per houri time and one--
half over 40 hours, a week; must
be 15 years of age or older,
western Union. .

Help Wanted Female
BEAUTY operator wanted. Settles

Beauty Shop.Phone 42.

WANTED: .Colored maid: servants
quarters furnished. Apply 204
Washington Blvd.

WANTED: Female stenoeraDher:
must be able to lake fast dicta
tion. Give education; experience

1 and njarital status. Shell Pipe
Line, inc., box nai, uoioraao
City, Texas.

LAW - stenographer wanted: per
manent position. Sullivan &
Sullivan,. Lester Fisher Bldg.

WANTED, girl or lady, not over
45 years or age. lor general
housework, help care for two

. children. 9 and 3 years or age.
No householdlaundry, cook one
meal. Plain; food. Newly redeco
rated room! and bath on. place,
Fienst Dallas' neighborhood
Write Mr. Gait. P. O. Box 2576;
Dallas, advising wages' expected,
Rcferences required.

WANTED: Permanent secretary
by. oil company. Statequalifica-
tions, salary desired, in letter.
All applications confidential.
Apply P. O. Box 510. Midland.

YOUNG widow needs housekeep-
er to care for children during
working hours. Write Dorothy
uyers. na .. loin

MIDDLE-agc- d lady wanted: neat
appearing; to operate doughnut,
machine. Good s'alary and hours.
See G. G. Moorehead, G. F.
Wacker Stores. .

WANTED? Salesladies at Wool-worth-'jj

at once. Top starting
pay.

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in

- furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring..Rear 710 E. 3rd.

-- Phone 602.
SIX ft Fripidaire for sale; good

condition; $75. Seeat 506 W. 9th
alter, a p. m. rnone wai.

SIX ft Norge electric refrigera- -
. tor: good condition. Also 3
Cocker Spaniel and Collie pups,
S5.00 each. 409 W. 8th.

GET the new Thermador Electric
Heater; plugs, in to any outlet;
3 ft hich. takes only a foot of
f!dor space.A convenient asset
in any nome or omce. strongly
and beautifully made, only
SI3.95 at Army Surplus Store,

. 114 Main St.
NEW body-guar- d mat-

tress for sale. Apply Cabin 7,
iuieiuan uuuiu

APARTMENT size. Frigidaire:
good condition. Also baby bed
a,nd children's swing and
trapeze. Phone 579--J.

WE have Mexican Pottery and
wooden ware. Lovelyfor Christ-
mas .gifts. Anderson Music Co.
113 Main.

THREE -- piece Kroehler living
room suite;-goo- d springs. 1206
E. 16th. Phone 1073--

Radios & Accessories
ELECTRIC Phllco radio for sale
. for $20.00. Call at office of Sus-sel-l'

Courts.
NICE cabinet; radio for sale. 409

E 2nd:
Bililding Materials

COLORADO SAND AND '
GRAVEL

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St.

Phone 1785.

Farm Machinery
CATERPILLAR TRACTOR: Mod-

el 30i just been overhauled:
' with scraper, worth the money.

Taylor Electric Co.

Miscellaneous
1942 Cabinet model radio. 104 E.
K. 5th. v '

3, 1945

B0mm
mwt

For Sale
MLseeUaneotuf

MOTORCYCLES' repullt; parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any tuna.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. ljtbv Ph.
2052.

FARMERSI TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greauy reaucea
Sricer.St

Army Surplus Store. 114

FOR SALE: Good new 'and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901. E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

NICE cabinet radio for sale. 409
E. 2nd--

Musical Instruments
GIVE a Piano for Christmas. We

have some beautiful Grands and
Uprights. Anderson Music Co.,
113 Main.

Pets
REGISTERED Golden Buff

Cocker Spaniel puppiesfor sale
at 1410 11th'Place.

Miscellaneous
TJO you know someonewho is in

terested in music? Give them
. sheet-- music, songportfolios: or

musical instruments. Anderson
Music 'Co. 113 Main. .

i Bring Your

HATS.
a o

. LAWSON ,

Factory Methods'

Expertcleaning and bfocktag;
.correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker"and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS.
. 903 Runnels .

FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,
3.o pair. Appiy Army surplus

Store, 114 Main. Big Spring.

WE ?sx8 accepting orders for
Butane tanks. 'Also Servel Elec-trolu-x

refrigerators for butane?
L. I. .Stewart Appliance Store.

RED hot bargains Apny1 USED
surplus merchandise.. 10,000
pairs soldiers reconditionad
shoes, $2.65-52:1- 5. 5.000 rain-
coats $2.75-$1.5- 0. 5,000 soft
feather pillows ;'$1.00 each.
Mssklts 40c. Canteens40c! Field'
jackets-- $4.45., Tarpaulins. WAC

' raincdats. New tarpaulins, wall
' tents, canvas cotspother items.
. All postageprepaid. Blank's

Wichita Falls. Texas.
DUCKS for sale; 5 to 12.'lbs. $1.50

to S2.Q0 a piece. Phone 832.
BUNDLED higeria; good grain.

Call 1678-- R after 6 p. m.
THIS, Christmas give something

the whole" family can enjojo
Sports equipment; archery, ten-
nis, badminton,'croquet Ander-
son Music Co. 113 Main. .

JUST received shipment of BuckJ
Steiner saddles. Use our lime

-- payment plan, MONTGOMERY
WARD. - . .

flATC siiilnV f!nlti..4 wnvV DtiifoH
machine with enlarger.for sale;
Priced .right See Mrs Wads-wort- h

at High School, Forsan,
Texas. A,

150. 7 ft Elm "trees, 150 Grepe.
iviyrues; uu roses juv oi ruse
gardens of Tyler, Texas. In ten
days will have 100 Arizona
Cyprus'. Flower plants that will
be ready to move in February.
RaymondTerry hashad-- 20 years
experience in grafting andj bud-din- e,

and will set these out .for
you. H.J. France. 406 N.Scu-- J
ry. Home oi a million ri a ins.

Financial
Money To Ldan

SHOP EARLY
i

QUICK CASH.
V

$10 and Up
On

Salary

. Automobile

Furniture

Appliances

"Co-Mak-

LEGAL eINTEREST --RATE
. jo

10 Aiinute service

oo ea xape -

No Embarrassing Questions,. O
xvew uompany

New Loan Plan i
"We Make Loans Others -

Refuse"

Telephone Applications

Accepted

The one place that can ,take
care of your Loan needs

regardless.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE

& THRIFT G0.7 Inc.
406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

Under Supervision State
Banking Dept

Home Financing either conven-
tional' loan or FHA. Low inter--

I. est5-100th-ome servicef'termtf
? lo 4U years, ricyayuicuy uy--
yon. .

CARL STROM ,

FfaOBtlS 21JTrd'l

J. er

-
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.Financial

Money To Loan .

. We Invite

small or large

LOANS'
$5.00 to $1000.00

5 minute service. Confid-
ential Nojred tapeRe-pay-a.

monthly.

'PersonalLoans
- , t

Co-Mak- er "Loans
-

Automobile Loanfi
SecurityFinanceCo.

COS Petroleum Bldg. I

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We Ineed
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get ouru prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis- -

9 ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANT to buy studio couch and

small kitchenette suite. Phone
1543. :

Pets I

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu--

sical instruments. Will pay! cash
for anything. Anderson IJusic
Co.,"phone 856 or call at 115
Main St I

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean -- cotton rags.

Bring to Big Spring Daily Her--

OLD deai rags: we will buy old
clean rags.Lone, Star.Chevrolet

WANT to buy small "boy's bicycle.
Write Box R. C.t Herald.

fox Rent
IF you need to-re- nt call upon me.

I shall .try to help you:. George
K. Stayton, 511 Petroleum,
Bldg., Home 141L, Main. Phones
SI and 1711? :r '

FURNISHED, trailer house for
rdnt; bills paid;,modern; lots of
bpilt-in-s; private Bath. Call af--
ier o p. m. vuc nunneia at:

Apartments (

TWO-roo-m furnished apartment
for rqnt; bilis paid, bath with
shower? 'couple only. 102 'Linc-
oln.-' .

TWO furnished" apart--,
ments: modern; for coupleslor 2

Twomen or 2 men. 1105 E,' 3rd..
PTWO-Too- furnished "apartment;

adjoining dbui; rngiaaire.vouo
Main, Phone 1529. h

Bedrooms1"
"BEDROOMS for men at 311 N.

Scurry, Phone 9662, Forresjt
nuiei. . i

NICELY' furnished iront bedroom
for rent; private entrance and
adjoining bath. 905 'Runnels.

FRONT bedroom for rent! private
entrance; prefer working 'girl.'
8J7 Aylfofd. Phone 1292

ONE large bedroom for renfto'2
or 3 men; one nice front' bed--
room for rent to-- couple. 411
Runnels. f

WantedTo Rent
oApartmeoiL

PERMANENT residents need fur-
nished duplex apartment, house
or utility apartment after JDe-cem-

I. Please write or Icall
Box MBM, S Herald.

PERMANENT civilian coup'lei
want 3 or furnisbed .
apartment or house.No children
orpets.Call 779-- .

WANTED: , Furnished apartment
or houSe. Office phbne 1405, or
call --Settjes Hotef Dr. Allen R1.

Hamilton.
Houses

CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5
or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

FAMILY of four adults desires
good "house to rent: responsible;
permanentWrite Box 269.

PERMANENT resident, airline'
employee, needs4 or un-
furnished house or 'apartment
No children or pets. Call 1160.

PERMANENT couple want to rent
nicely furnished house or aparjt-me-nt

Call 14.' '
WANT to .rent 3 or un---

furnished houseor 'apartment;
'Tno children; permanent resi-

dents: furtt'ish references.
Phone 722 between 8 and 4. L.
d Ivey!"

--WANT to rent residence.
Phone Carl Strcm. 123. Moving
to Big Spring -- to 'make mv. per
manent nome. n. o. norris, dis-
trict Manager, Ihsurors lty

'and Insurance Co..
WANT to rent house or duplex

apartment .have two children.
Phone 455 week days, Clouds
Laundry, or 1422-- J. Sunday. .

FIVE-roo- m F.H.A, efficiency, al-

most new: nice condition; back
yard large with picket fence:
possession, reasonable time;
priced right; terms.

THREE-roo-m modern; close In. A
good buy, . -

THREE-roo-m modern: inferior
newly done lovely kitchen
cabinet: new linoleum: hard-
wood floors; good buy. Terms.

FIVE-room- ,, very fine home in
Washington; price Is . right
Terms, q

FrVE-roo- m "unique' fine home on
Hillside Drive. Very reasonable;
good loan already on place;
priced to sell.

FIVE-roo- m very nice place on Dal-

las; priced reasonable and pos--
1lnn soon.

"FoINE home-- on Main: priced to sell
quicKiy;.tioor iurnajes; Venetian
blinds; newly decorated a mod-
ern Small house at rear. -

I. haVe .some real 'business loca--c

tlons on Gregg; let .me help you
get located,

Albert D'arbV -
406 Gregg. Phone 960 -

' SeadThe Herald Waaf Ads. K

. ,,

Real Estate
FRAME house, H rooms and bath;

with slefDlnB Dorch.
FRAME house, 3 rooms and bath

with large service porch. These '
two houses located on 2 lots,

. 50x140 each; a. large 2 car,tga-rag-e

and servants house, serves
both houses.This property-- ' with-
in four blocks of downtown bust;
ness district

("FRAME; house,4 ro'oms and bath;
z large cipuies cjoscis; large
panttyana buiit-in-s in kitchen;
tainted and papered this year;focated on 2 lots 5Qxl40 each

with garage; will. accepto.caras
part payment; will give posses-
sion or will rent from purchaser,

BEST Drive-I-n in Big Spring. This
s Rlace will pay for "itself within

one year, lease wim op-ti- on

of renewal' at Jow
rent. Building ana fixtures S7,-O0- 0;

3eer stockAt Invoice. This
is a going businessnow. Shown

--by appoihtmen tonly.
RESTRICTED Home&ite," Wash-

ington Place. 60x153 t,.$6QP.
TWO lots, 50x150 each; on coTner;

business or residential, $1,000
for both.

Washington" Blvd. Most desirable
homeiite In Washington Place.
4 corner lot 62 ft front and 2 '
Adjoining 60 ft. lots. Will, "sell
one or all 3. Priced at pre-w-ar

cost.
BlX'-roo- m house and bath: .close

in; beautiful yard: double ga-
rage;

p
constructed for duplex or

single family.
FIVE-roo- m houseBand --bajh Jn

Washington. Place beautiful
yard; double garage:with apart-
ment suitable for servantsQuar-
ters or rental. -

FOUR-roo- m frame . house with
bath and, storage rgom; new

-- paper and paintr large back
.yard with storm cellar;, walking
distance of town.

1 WILL help you get financing on
. any of aboye listings, '.

J. L. Matthews. Phone 1172 or
1055, Room 1, State Bank Bldg.

"BUYERS" OR SELLERS 3t
REAL ESTATE '

For our protection deal through
.

.a Realtor. What i a Realtor?
Realtor is a copyrighted narne
adopted by the National Ass-

ociation of Real Estate Boards.
Only the following members of
Ihp Big Spring Real Estate

- Board are Realtdrs. As .such
they operate on a standard com-
mission schedule and a strict

3. .. rll.1
Members
J. B. Collins
R. L. Cook

. G. H. Hayward
Carl Strom
nr" Tift.M

"Deal with CriVifidence through
r a Realtor"

Any complaints against any
member should be reported to
"board officers. .
Bic Soring Real EstateBoard

G. H. Hayward. President
J. B. Collins. Secretary

HousesFor Sale
TWO-roo-m honse with sleepint

porch5 1 lot for sale?$1500; $77t
cash. 1101.W. 5th.

FOUR-foot- n stuccohouseand bathrj
for sale: new hot water heater
Included for sz.ouu; vacani now
1110 W. 6th, Phonee1863-J-.

Seyenty-fjy- e per cent of Chile's
o,JS37,4oZ people are oi of"
descent, with "a slight admixture
of Indian, blood.

BLOHDIE .mrc
n af. soys HER
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Real ' Estate
tam havinte'sdmeveryl good list

ings . in1 Meal .state;-th- e very
best residences and several
small places.Business) lots; resi-
dential lots and several good
farms.

1 An very nice brick home; 5
rooms and breakfast nook; serv-
ice porch; a,nice "ho.me; see It
this. week..

2 --At REAL nice large brick home:
very modern with large base
ment and3a real nice house on
back of lot; someone(wanting a
real hefme, will be glad to show
sou.

3 TWO-roo-m house" to be mov-
ed: all furniture; priced to sell,
S950.

4 A'cbeautiful home in Washing-
ton Place; can be bought very
reasonable'this week: I want to.
shdw you this one.

5 FOR- - a real investment: good
house a$d 1 nice

house on 2 lots on corner; near
South Ward School; 1 'block of
bus line;' double garage; it' will
make you money..

6 VERY pretty brick home near
High School; very modern; ood
garage; servant's quarters; lots
of shrubs andtrees; priced,very
reasonablethis week.

7 GOOp house and small
house on rear of lot: acre,
lots of chicken 'houses: nice
yardr'all furnished: in' Airport
aaoiuon; pricea very reason-
able.

8 A (nice house;very mod-
ern on Scurry street A real
home.

0 A real nice duplex; nice loca-
tion; priced very reasonable;
Sossdssion of

buy.
one side. See this

10 F(OR a money maker, s,ee this
2T-roo-m rooming house; all fur-
nished; very nice; income $550
per month: very .choice location.

11 Very choice resident lot on
Washington Blvd. Price, $450.

12 256 acre farm; xhoice. loca-
tion: good well water, windmill;

. fair improvements; can be
"bought worth the money.

13 640 acre choice farm nearBig
Spring, the very best

LOTS of other residences and
farms; business lots and resi-
dential lots.
Phone 1822 or call at 1100
Goliad St W. M. Jones, Real
Estate.

I NOW 'havechigher priced homes
0 as well as cheap ones; most oC

' thenr offer prompt possession.
George.K. Stayton, 511 --Petroleum

Bldg. Home. 1411 Main,
Phonfes 97 or 171U

YOU MIGHT FIND WHAT YOU
WANT, AND "SOU MIGHT
SELL YOUR PROPERTY by
calling Albert Darby. 960, or
drive by at 406 Gregg St, 2nd
house south of Sanitary Food
Market.- -

' HousesFor Sale

HERE'S, your "bargain. Nice
house and lot -- on Horth

Gregg for $1000. Easy terms.
Also have nice. new house to
move off lot. will sell right J,
A, Adams. ;07 W. 5th.

FIE-roo- m house, bath and hot
water bearer to be moved.J. B.
nctue, im.

IDEAL subdrban home'mile and
? half south Dixie Camp; 10 acres,

4 rooms and bath; plenty good
water, storage,, gas, lights, good
outbuildings; corrals: ideal gar-

den spot Phone 928--J or 1153
i

WE BPir43S HER FLOWERS
OR A LITTLE BOX OF
CHOCOLATE OR A FANCV

HANDKERCHIEF BUT
ALWAYS SOMETHING

rat

ys
VICTWtT

LOM
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HOUSE to be moved; 4 large
rooms.2 porches,bath. Buy this,
move it on lot and save$1000 to
$1500 on your home. Albert
Darby. Phone 960.

TWO modern, houses on X lot;
close in on pavement; both

an,d bath; one stucco,
hardwood floors. 700 Bell

FOUR-roo- m house and lotat 1311
W. 2nd. SeeBud Winn or phone
1051--

Lots & Acreages
94 Acres on West side of town for.

sale.
IMPROVED place with plenty

water; several acres near town;
possessionnow.

TWO stock farms; im-
proved in Borden County; half
minerals, $30.00 per acre.

300 acres in Martin County;
house: well and windmill;

also irrigation well on place;
half minerals; $4000 peracre.

SCURRY County farm, 600 acres;
half in cultivation; mod-
ern house with bath: plenty of
good water: electricity; butane
gas, $25,000 cash.

TEN rooms, 7 furnished :two
lots; good property; good loca-
tion,. $8,000 with terms.
. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

SOUTHEAST comer lot, 50x140
on North Gregg St Apply 801
N. Gregg.

320 acre black land stock farm 17
miles north Big Spring. 100
acresin cultivation; restin good
grass. Old six room house,but
in iair condition: bath and run-
ning water; good well and plen-
ty water: butane gas: eletcricity
available; 'close to school and
church, good community. Seeor
write W. E. Hanson, Gail-R- t.

Big Spring.
FIVE acres, 3 rooms and bath:
. light, gas and water: feed house;

chicken house; 4th house on
north side of road In Sand
Springs; look for "For Sale"
sign on gate post

Mister Breger

Aiptiv HHl siBsiii

"C'mon, Dorothy! MUST I be
geants rolled

iH WELUI BRINS 4UIK- - I

V.VOU SOMETHING )

f EVERV EVEN4NX3 v

WHEN I COH0N )
V-- FROMVJCRK'- r- ---J

V T- - (WHAT?!

TO'LOUER'S
STOP PORE

Br?
Bb--

THEM HE SAID. 'I'M 60NNA
PIND OUT WHATS MAKIM'HER

tlUUKDOVwnnMrriim,AllWUCM,.
r find out;rM n
eimiUL nn .-- I

SOMETHIH'

rvv ABOUT IT!

Real
Lots & Acreage '

320 acre farm; one mile south of '
old Knott: one and one-- .

houses with out build--?
lngs. Call or seedlOl W. 3rd,
Big Spring. Phone 9572.

TWO nice 320 acre farms, half
cash, balance easy. M. G.. Rig-ga- n,

Crawford Hotel 'or Star
Route 2, Lamesa.

80 acres of farm land; all in .cul--v
tlvatlon; 3 miles west of Knott; &
$40.00 per acre Phone 3,742 af-- - "

ter 6 p. m. or contact James
Campbell at Campbell's Tailor p.

' .
T- -

SECTION stock farm close to'BI
Spring, good well and windmill; " o )

most all rin cultivation. Posses--
slon January 1.

574 acres xaw land on Highway
80; level; good grass. Fays-ro- y- "
alty check every month. Price s

$20.00 acre.
ONE section In Martin County;

plenty water, house; 200 acres "

cultivation; Price $37.50 per '
acre.It's a goodone.

GRASS section: raw .except 100 v '

acres cultivation. Small house.
Water. Price $20.00; ltf miles m

Big Spring.
A tourist court that Is a good In-

vestment or a good N business.
12 lots that are a bargain.
See me for highway property a

well 'as close in businesscorner.
Rube S. Martin, Phone 357

Farms & Ranches
320 acre farm for sale; 143 acres

in cultivation: houser
100 acres sub-irrigat-ed land; 15.
miles N.W. Big Spring, $30.00
per acre. Call at 1101 W. 3rd,
Phone 9572. i

Wanted To Buy

WANTED
Any type dwelling large or-- '
small. Will pay cashor sell it
for you if price is right

J. B. Collins
SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

By Dave 3
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Plus 'letro News" and
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SAN FRANCISCO'S &
Twj BASBART
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also "If A Body Meets
:A Body"

TODAYS VICTORY
LOAN STATEMENT

WASHINGTON, Dec, 3. (IP-)-;

"Americans everywhere have
come, to realize the Importance,,
of united action . in wartime.
This was the greatestsingle fac-

tor contributing to Victory. Un-

ited action of our people is
equally neededin the enormous
obligations we have incurred..
The maintenance of peace and
security alspdependson unity.
Let us bacl the jinal Victory.
Loth drive to our utmost."
BRIG. GEN. DAVID SAKNOFF,

President. Radio Corporation
of America.

A .steamingbowl of good' 'nour-
ishing soup can well be-- made the
mainstay of "the meal.

-

Now Have Good

R;evenue-- Property--Nee-d

Lots
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STAYtON
511 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 97
Res. 1411 Main Phone 1711
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MBBHJSnding Today

s'fNEESA IT'S SIX CYLINDER
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Plus "athe News?
and "Carnival CJourage'1

WeatherFprecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

fclG SPRING AND: VICINITY:
Continued fair and cold, lqw to-

night may be near freezing. High-

est; today, 50; highest tomorrow 55.
WEST TEXAS: Fair, colder Big

Bend, country and Del Rio.-Eag-le

Passarea this aflernotfh; fair, con-
tinued cold, temperatures 24-2-6

Panhandle and South Plains, 'and
28-3-4 elsewhere tonight;. Tuesday
fair, slightly warmer in afternoon,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.

Abilene . 53 .32
. Amanllo '. '...,....42 23

BIG SPRING 48 31"
Chicago .4I 35

' Denver ...42; 31 ,
El Paso' ....; 56 32
Fort Worth ...50 '40
Galveston , .75 '53
New York .- - fi.?B .32. ,

Sunset tonight at 5:41 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow a 7;2 a. m.

Coon Hunting
Six Boy Scjouts accompanied by

Charles AVatson and H. D. Norris
went coon hunting Saturday, soujh-- ,
pnsi of Bin fenrine.

Those going- - were Billy Bob
Watson. lWike and Pat Kenney. Ed-

ward. McCIinton. Bobby Hojiertz
and Kimbell Guthrie.
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PETE SMITH NOVELTY 'IIOME MAID

' " ' ' S

3 Stooges.Comedy 'Crash Goesthe Hash
LATEST-UNIVERSA- .NEWS . . . . .

R & R
'

THEATRES

r m -- sSaIeatWthlSox Office
Not including Tax

BAndpWflub
lips Last Week's

Bond Sale Push
Last week's tremendous'push In

E bond sales failed id come to a.

complete halt during the weekend,
with the-- Business.,& Professional

omen's club reporting sales of
$1,950. -

This kept the ball rolling and
reduced the . E bond deficit to
around --$39,000.

".This is so close," said Ted O.
Groebl, ' Victory Loan chalrnyin,
"thatdust a little he?p from every--

J body will send us bounding .pver
tne top,

"Don't wait for pomejaody else';
jump in now with your purchases,
as big as you can jnake them,-- and
help us do a Jon that only three
other counties in Texas have yet
been able to accomplish."

He looked forward to Friday
when Pearl Harbor Day activities
are'being planned. JLocally, Groebl
hoped to be over ihe top to spe-
cialize in'sale of ?200'bondswhich
honor yie late Presfderit Franklin
D. Roosevelt,who died shortly be-

fore the fruits of his labors as a
war-tim- e leader were manifested'In "vlctory.o

The B&PW gain "pver the week-
end gave It $10,875 in the. Iriter-clu-b

salescontest and a per mem-
ber salesfigure of $286. This was
beginning to crowd the $340 per
member fpr the fourth place

Texas Electric Service company
allocateda $20,000purchaseto Big
Spring and $1,500 to Coahoma, it.
was announcedby Groebl. These
.go on the over-a-ll puota.

-i

OPA To Allow Raise '

Of $5. On Newsprint
.WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (P)!

QPA plans to announce soon an
increase of at least $5 a ton, in
newsprint ceiling 'prices, ft was
lparned today.

An official who .asked that his
namenot be usedsaid the Increased
"might Be a Utile, more" than $5,

(

Although the purpose of any
nrice Boost would be to restofe
earnings;jof United Statesimills to
prewar levelsT the increase would
apply to Canadian as well as do-

mestic producers.
This policy-alway- j has bpen fol-

lowed in the case?of newsprint
price

v

adjustments. . f '
Canadiari mills produce about

three-fourt- hs of the)newspr.int,Alsed
in this country. ?

ScoutsTo SeeFilm c

J. C. Webb, superintendent of
the State Pari, j;lll show.a film
of interestto the ""Boy Scoutsat a
Court of Hprior sessionat 7 p. m.
Tuesday.The meeting will bS held
in the high schoorgymnasium.

i M
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Ending Today
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Chilling Rain,
.

Cold Weather

SweepsTexas:
!

By The Associated'Press
A norther which swept Into

West' Texas yesterday blanketed
most'ofthe -- state today with chill-
ing rains and overcoat tempera-
tures.

Snow flurries were reported at
Abilene, Eubbock, HarpersviHe
and 'Texas-Ne-w Mexico bbrder
points yesterday. -

Lowest ternperatur'ejrecordedtod
day was Pampas20 degrees.Oth-
er points in the 20's were 'Amarillo
"23. Clarendon 26, Lubbock i'EV- -

gaso9andDalhart 25. -
Salt.Flats reported 30 degrees",

Big Spring, 33, 'Wink 34. Abilene
32, San Angelo 38, HarpersviHe
33, Dallas 39", Sulphur Springs 37,
Guadalupe Pass 38, 'Wichita .Falls
36, ?ainesville 38. j .'''"Iri the.40 and.JO's.weealmost
all other cities, extending as far
south as the lower Rio GrandeJ
valley. Brownsville, in. (he-- . tip of
Texas.'reported52. Laredo had.50,
San Antonio 44 Fort-- Worth 40,
Texarkana 40, yVac 41..

Gplf coast points were" chilly.
too Beaumont 52, H6Uston 48,
Galveston 51, Corpus Christl 50.

"Rainfall -- was general, heaviest
being at"Houston,where the weath-
er bureau said 336 inches fell be-

tween ,7 a. m. yesterdayarid 4 a. m.
today. It 'wis trie heaviest since
Oct 9-- 10 when 2.86 Inches fellc

At Corsicanali39 inches was re-

ported bvertthe weekend,and rain
was .still .falling before a strong:
north "wind.'

Austin t reported 1.27 inches
Columbus 4.29 inches during thei
last 48 hourt Wharton 2.40during
the past 24. . . g

Other rainfall was-Palvest- .76,
Dallas .35,.Abilene .47, Fort Worth
Al, Waco .38, San.Antonio :78,
Corpus Chfisti 77. "

Continued-- cold is predicted for
much of the 'state as the norther
sjveeps south. Houstbn'expects36
degreestonight, lowest siitfe Jan-

uary 23. a

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 3W-USDAl-- Cattle

.4100, calves 2500;
fairly active; all classesstrong;
good fpd steers and yearlirjgs
14.5"0-15.50,'f- head yearlirgs
16.00; medium shortfed" beeves
12.50-14.0-0, common. 10.00-12.Q-0;

good beef cows 12.00-5- 0, few to
13.00; medium grade cows 9.50- -

11.50; few beef bulls 10.0011.00;
good and choice, fat calves 120-13.5-6,

some fed calces ofyearling
weight to 14.00 and better; com-
mon and,medium calyes 8"50-120- 0.

Hogs 200; butcher hogsandsows
active and steady; practically no
demandfor stocker pigs averaging
100 lbs. down; other pigs scarde;
good and choice 15ft lbs. up 14.65;
sows 13.90; lightweight" pigs to
packers33.00. ' "

Sheep8500; slow, around steady,
on all classes; good and choice
fat lamb's 13.50-f4.0- 0, latter prlce
for 90 lb. lambs: mediumygrade
lambs 12.d0-13:0-0 Including No.--' 1,

peiis v.uu; common anumeaium
yearlings 8:00-10.5- 0; good ewes.
,6.00-5-0, few medium ewes 5130;
medium' ami good 9 feeder Iambs
12.00-13.5-0 including ab'out 1100
bead at13.25. ..', ' i .'

Public Records
Carriage Liceiise"

James1 W. Brown and Margaret
K. McDonald. bothof Big Sprlmj.
Warranty Deeds ,

. Agnes Masuth et al to Simon
Terrazas; Blk. 104, .Original. $2,-75- 0.

.
"L. C. Yates to Marlih Hayworth

,et ux, 'part of Sect. 5; . Blk. 32,"
'T S. T&P Ry?, $3500.
in 30th pis.trict Court
- Harminia Sustahje vs. Wlllard
Sustalrei divorce granted. - ''-- .

Ma ririmers Walk Out!
On 24-Ho- ur Stoppage

NEW YORK. Dec. 3 UPi- -k 24--
hour work stoppagewhich the Nk--

90.000 workers
throughout thd nation got under
way this morning when 6.000 jnen
left, their jobs on the New York
waterfront, tyirTg up, 120 ships.

The union said.the'stoppagewas
a protest thaj,bverseas veterans
were not being returnedctoBthe
United States as rapidly as pos-
sible. The union had contended
that sbips it claims should be used

troops are being used
for otherpurposes. '

Four men .remained .one each
ship a security measure the
union reported.; .

4 .
'

Ration Certificates
ReturneaVToOffice

"ration certificates have
t

been returned ta the locaL OPA
board, said Monday and
ifthe proper personswill call al
the office may"pick up thesecerti--
fjcates. .

Those whose ffddresseswfcrc not
.complete or could not belocated
"are D. G. Shockiev. L. T. Martin.
F. J. Klahr,Robert Villiga, Elmo!- -

Birkhead, W. W. Long,- - Claude
Hodnett, fs. W. R. Bishop? Shirl-

ey"'. Fryar, W. J. MeN6w, James
T. ..Little, JesusoTeal, Jr., Ruby
DeelH.L.Moales and J. W. Over-
ton. '

"

(" In 26'years ".American Stan
dards Association has
more than "700 national 'Industrial
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TO SPEAK TONIGHT: Dr.
Willis A-- Sutton is to speak at
8 p. m. toBy in the city?audl-toriu-m

undersponsorshipof the
local unit offcTexas State Teach-
ers'Association. He has beenen-
gaged-ata guest lecturer by the
Educational Department, of the
Readers Digest and is (speaking
it nieetlngsof teacKers.through-ou-t

the United States on the
kuhlect. "The 'Battle for Amer- -

Sutton Is.superintend--
ent emeritus of Atlanta,, Ga.

' puDiic scnooisana.is me, iorraer,,.
president of the Rational Edu-
cation. Association. -

Family Can Benefit

Twice From Social

Security Payments
There are two timesforj a, workj

er or his family to take action in
order-- to receive all 6cial security
benefits for which they may.be
eligible, reports,Elliott W. Adams, I
managerof the San AngelFSocial
Security Board office.. 9
! When'the worker reaches65 he
should get-i- n touch wjthlhe near-
est SOclaU Security, Board office
and ask about' his bertefits,-- even;
if he does "not plan to retire ati
that' time. Retlremeiit benefic
amounts,aje not static,,as.periods
of unemploymentior'ofj

pvork injobs not covejed by old-

aee ana survivurs-- insurance ie
riunfe the averace jnonthlvo wade
on which "benefits are'basedand!
consequenuyaecreasexne Deneiit
amount-- Fortunately, at 65 the In- -.

auicunvinci lou vnc omuuttb
of 'his benefit"by filing' hU claim
If he keepson working at thevsame)
or higher wages he may later raise.
his benefit amount by filing, a re--1
quest.for recomputation.

Tife other occasion for Ictlon Is

when the worker dies'. Then .the;
family or friend should contact the
nearestoffice of the board prompt
ly, whether or nottheyjenowj the;
'worker was. Insured.as.there mayH
be benefits lor the family. Hanoi I

mtsfor widows and, childreri canj
be paid retroactively iorr , omy
thceemonths afte a claim is"f lied;
Therefore prompt ,action is en-
couraged;, as the3 family may lose;
benefits by delay.

Greene To Participate
4n GhemurgieCjinic

J IlT Greene, chamber of. com
merce manager and possibly" pth
ers will leave"Wednesdayfor Wich-
ita Falls to participate in a Te
gfonal chemurgic clinic?

Among speakers are Victor
Scjioeffelmayer,agricuUura.1 editor
of the Dallas. "News ..leading
chhemursic exponent. Others ere
R, E. Harrier, Texas experiment
station agronomist at Lubbock'
speakingon grain gorghunfs;F. K.
Pence,Hlrettor of research labora.--
tory in ceramics;DeanR.C. Good-
win of TexasTSch; E. D. Marshall!
dfrector of" forest labratorles at
Lufkin,.onpmesquites; and natural
gas products by E. K. Johnson',
businessresearch, University of
Texas.

?.

'ScoutAnnual Meerv
ScheduledDec. 13

4
An annual meeting for the Big

Sprlrig0 district Boy Spouts is
ScheduledforDccembeflS, H. D.
Norris, scout executive,announced
Monday, t

Jack Hodges, executive of the
(rvrsrk Tr iHnnnnil t Qan Ant,

Dr, W, B. Hardy is of
Va& Big Spring district.

Six operating committee chair-- 1

man.are Dick OTlrlon. W. C. Blanr
keiVihip. NatShlck, Dr. P, Wl Ma-Ton-

C. 9. Blomshieidsand Elmo
Wasson. George Melear is scout
commissionerfor the district

Read The Herald Want Ads,
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Contributions Rise

For library Fund

Contributions, just getting,un--

dtsrwayrose to 560 at noon Mon
day, for the library fund.

Among new donorswere Mr. and
M"rs. J. H. dreene,Mr, and Mrs.
H? D, Norris.Mr. and Mrs. R. L.

Nail. Mrs. Pearl Shannon, Bill
Dawes.

'Norris, chairman, pointed out
that tne campaignwas designedto
raise effeughTfor 1,000 volumes for
trie county library. Because the
appropriation comes from the
general fund, cdnnty supportat the
present is more 'or less restrained
to the appropriated $3,000 level, he
said. Since the.war started,some
$12,009 additional expense was
created for the- - general fund, in-

cluding the libraryjs portion of that
amount.

"The volumesare neededto close
the gap-- created by withdrawal of
more than lt00 volumes on loan
from thestatfe library.

Eight teams,of women are1 now
at work in befcalf pf the campaign.
However, those not contacted! may
mall checkstp' the "library fjund"
In care of. The Herald.

TOMMY EQUAL TO
.BLUEBEARD NOW

HOLLYWpdDj Dec. 3 UP

Georgtna Gampljell, 27, Holly-

wood correspondentfor theLon-

don Dally ".Mail "and the Hobo
News, was enroute .to New
Rochelle. N." Y,!; today to become
asbestosheir Toinmy Manville's
eighth wife. 1

Manyille,r51. say last night
he planned to.marry Miss Camp-
bell, "and she told reporters here
"I'm gohg tobe: Tommy's last
wife: I guessi just felt In love."'

ihe .disclosed,
'was of the whirlwind variety.

- Shemehlrnvtwo;months ago on
an interview, ana, live minutes

- later, she said. 'Tommy had popped

the question

District Supervisors
y.o Confer, In Stanton

.

8
Soil conservationsupervisorsof

the Martfn-Howar.- d - district meet
i regular monthly conference at
2 p. m. Tuesdayat the court house
in Stanton.

L.' H. Thomas,Big Spring, vice-chairm-

of the "group, will attend
'along with E. T. Q'Daniel Coaho--
ha, chairman; Gordon Stone, Stan-
ton, secretary; Edmund Tom,
Stanton; and Herd Mldkiff, Mld- -

Jand.--
J: H. Taylor of the local SCS

office, will also sit in on the ses--

rslon.v. ' .,

D.lll 'WllSOn jPlOITie

After a Navy' Discharge
W;- - W. Wilson. SOM 2-- c. son of

Mr. and Mrs. W.Gr Wilson. Jr.,
has .been '.cflscharged from the
USNR following more than four
years of service.

Wilson, known"oto friends here
as Billie, had service originally!
in RCAF, transferringat the out-
break 'of the war. to the.US Navy.
He had service aboardsubmarines
and subsequently a destroyer be-

fore .being assignedas an instruc-
tor in radar at a West Coast,bate.
He holds several campaign stars
and a citation from the secretary
of navy.

MIAMI TO APPEAR
IN ORANGE BOWL

MIAMI". Fla., Dec. 3. m The
University of Miami HurricanesJ
won the bid to play against Holy
Cross in the-prang-e Bowl on New
Year's day today;

The Orange Bowl committee,
headed1 by Chairman George E,
Whitten, voted In favor of the
'Canes at ji downtown luncheon
meeting and 'immediately left to
extend he,-- official invitation to
Dn B, Fl Ashe, president of the
University of Miami.

Dr. Ashe's aceptance was said
to be only a matter of formality.

HAVE YOUR RADIATOR
'
REPAIRED FOR THE

. WINTER MONTHS
i

:CARS OVJBRHAULED ,

'Robinson s
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American Legion

MeetingTonight
Veterans of World War I and II

get together at 8 o'clock tonight
when , the focal chapter .of the
American Legion holds Its

meeting at the Settles
hotel.

R. R. McEwen; presidentsaidthat
no commits him-
self for membership by attending
but that the sessionwould be open
to all men who saw service during
either war. A record attendanceIs
anticipated.

It will be objectlce of the Ameri-
can. 'Legion members, most of
whom are veterans of the first
world war, to create agreaterspir-

it of camaraderiewith soldiers of
the last great struggle. . "

Elections of officers will con-

stitute part of the business for
the night

The conclave Is expected to
prove the inspiration for a mam-
moth) membership drive.

SubsidyPayments
MadeTo Stockmen

Sheep and lamb subsidy pay-
ment's made to Howard county
stockmen through the AAA office
since. Oct 1 have amountedto $3.-949.-

according to a report is-

sued by M. Weaver of that func-
tion.

A total of.711 head in the 65-9-0

pound category brouglit $1752.30.
Total weight was 116,820 pounds.
Sheep weighing over 90 pounds
disposedof totaled 13, had a com-
bined weight of 1275 pounds and
brought $27.41. All others totaled
2154 head,weighed217,012 pounds
and sold for $2170.12.

Checks went out to 13 persons
making applications.

Dairy subsidy payments made
to' 185 stockmen since OcU 1 to;
taled $7,586.72.

Whole milk, priced at 55 cents
per cwt, contributed $4600.73 to
that. figure. Butter fat, bringing
13 centsa pound,sold for $2985.97.

The Army Quartermaster Corps
hat developed a quick mix Ice
cream powder to which any of
eight different flavors may be add-

ed.

HELP

Only Experienced

RegularJob

3rd & Alain

We'll be

207 Goliad

&
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ProspectiveSites
Viewed By Trustees t

Howard County Junior ColleM
board members Inspected various,
prospective sites for location oc
.1 it r 1 .

inc college ounaay. ji
Several locations have been tug--'

gestcdand the board Is attempting
to make a thorough inspectiorf-o-f .
them all, before a recommenda-
tion Is made.

To SpeakFor Lions
T. C. Root, finance officer af

TexasTech and formerly a captain
in army intelligence, will be speak-- .
er at a United Nations dayeproj
gram Wednesday at the. Lions
club. Root was responsible. or
much of the counterintelligence
work Geri? George cPatton's
army. Guestswill be welcomedat
the club, said Jack
tajry, who suggesd-he.b-e' contact-
ed by Tuesday evening- - for extra'
reservation. .

WALGREEN

AGENC- Y- SYSTEM SIRVICI

pleased

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING'

K. L. Manne) Phono1668
1804 Scurry

EARL PHILLIPS ;

SERVICE STATIQNV
Phillips 66 Gasoline and OIL

Tires, Tubes Batteriesvand ''
Accessories'

500 East 3rd Phont 1084

GASK ET S
Made to Order

HARD TO FIND GASKETS
Brinff your special ftsketproblems to us. .

MACOMBEB
rATITO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd . Phone MS

MORRIS E. REDDINb- - 1

oWHX REPAIR .

YOtfRcGUNS
At

424 Dallas treet

JAS. T. .0 &

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office. In Conrthonai

WANTED

Cashier Needid.

Good Pay

:

P&OM4M- -

-

have you bring your $

Phone 59

?

f.J -

f
LAUNDRY

CLEANER
Runnels

WE HAVE ADDED TWO FIRST CLASS
1

BODY & METAL MEN TO OUR

REPAIR SHOP

to

with

secre--.

, - j
automobileto us for neededrepairs. " '

: ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Marvin Mull Motor Company

LAUNDRY
WORKERS

NEEDED
APPLY

CLOUD'S

DRY

Douglass,

! safety standards.

Q


